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^hen Jacob slept In Bethel, md there dreamed 
Of angels over climbing and descending

A ladder, whoso InHt height of splundur seemed 
With glory of the Incflablo I’rescnce blend 

log.
The’place grew sacred to his reverent th«>ughl 
Ho said: "Lt»' Go! is here I knew it not. '

And wherefore did they fold thblr wing« of 
light.

of swiftness and of strength, those creatures, 
holy,

And up to dawn celestial, 3artns
night.

Like mortals, step by step, go lolling slowly • 
Was it i<KMch themwlveitho painful way 
Man's foehrnW tajre to thui familiar «lay*

Or was It titat the traveler, laid asleep
On his suAio pillow, with an inward seeing, 

Bhould learn how mightiest spirits reach tho 
steep

And glorious poaai^litle« of being—
Not by a visionary flight sublime.
But up the fool worn ladder rounds of time’

Foretold they his i’o'ccnt, tho Bon of God, 
Who humbly clothe«! himself In vestments 

mortal.
Ami so. encumbered with onr weakness, trod 

With us the stairway to hia Father's portal 
To life whose inner secret none enn win 
Havo by surmounting oarthllnoss and sin*

Too patriarch'« vision—not for him alone 
Lighted that golden mystery his slumber. 

Beneath It slept a world of souls Unknown 
Whon (5-xl set« up a sign, no man may num 

ber
Ils meanings Infinite. Who runneth reads 
And finds the interpretation that h|*  needs.

Wherever upward, even tho lowest round.
Man by a hand's help lifts his feebler 

brother,
There Is the house of God an«l holy ground-.

Tho gate of heaven Js lovof there Isnono 
other.

When generous act blooms from unselfish 
thought

Tho Lord is with us, though wo know it not.

This ladder is letdown in every place 
Where unto CQblor virtues mon »spiro.

Our human lineaments gain angel grace 
Loaving behind low alm and base desire. 

Dosorts of earth are changed to Bothel thus, 
Tho vision is for every ono of us.

—Jntlep^nd^nt

HUM BI G ANI» IXECTKICITY.

A Word to Canditi UnbolicverH In 
Spiritualism.

«V A H. JJARROW.

Wltat Is Ibero about Spiritualism that la now» 
How aro labios moved, Blanda tippet!, lights 
made In the darkest of nights without tho 
of any percussion, flints, matchee, or anything 
of tho sort! How are persons made to speak 
the thought of persons unknown to thorn, to 
write what they novor heard or thought of, 
and reveal passing and futuro cvonls?

These aro strange things. But thero must 
bo some solution for them Buch things 
do not happen by chance. Neither can 
mon or Angelo do things without being 
ablo to tell how they do them. Mans 
powers in this II fo aro 11 mi tod to certain acts. 
He can Bgtre-a Arc with’matches, and he can 
make matches; but he can not set Are to the 
clouds, nor burn the earth beneath hla feet.

. Ho can fell trees and bupi them, but ho can 
not, by any oxcrclao of hia power, mako troéa 
and atick then) In tho grounddo grow, as the 
Jowish Jehovah la represented as doing.

Why la thia? Why can not a man do one 
thing as well as another! Because be Is a 
creature of law, is governod by laws applica
ble to his nature, and is surrounded by a uni
versal ivatcm of 1ÁW. When man shape« hla 
e Aorta In conformity with those laws, be ac
complishes hia designbut let him act in oppp-. 
sillón to those laws, and he Is Impotent

All that man doe«, then, is done by tho oper
ations of natural law. and wo como to inquire, 
by what law are spirit« governod'in tholr 
turn to earth!

Tho further ti^ human mind Investigate« In
to the arcana ul nature, the more it is con
founded with tho subtle and complex anatomy 
of tho universo. Every mind that has fully( 
explored the Helds of nature, and becomo ac
quainted with her treasures of knowledge, has 
become-convinced, that behind the outward, 
visible and tangible matter of the universo, 
there la a force that la Interior, invisible and 
intangible, but that the vialblo and the Invisi
ble, tho tangiblo and the Intangible, are alike 
subject to Inflexible laws that never vary. At 
tho present stage of the world'« growth, man
kind have arrived at ajmowlodgo only of tho 
outward and tangible.'

It remains to tho future, whop men shall 
havo attained a higher degree of wisdom and 
spiritualisation, to solve the laws of intangible 
and Imponderable mallet ' But these laws are 
known and appllod by spiritual scientists far 
beyond what wo of earth are able to compre
hend. Mau’s knowledge In this IJfe is limited 
to bls perceptions. For example: A man falls 
thfough the loo Into the river, and when taken 

. out la so benumbed with cold that he die«. 
Here common experience Ulla us that the chill 
is the cause of the death, and if we examine 
the structure of the akin and body, the exact

manner and cn'Nso of the extinction ofallfo is 
anparenl But wo observe n man seize hold 
of an electric battery and killed by the sh«»ck, 
or we sec a man struck by lieblnlng, and it is 
a mystery to us. No sign of the accident la' 
discoverable upon thu body, no distortion 
of tho features Indicative of naln; no internal 
displacement, nothing in tho appearance of 
the body that gives a clue to »he cause of the 
death. The Ignorant and superstitious view 
it With horror, or cry. "It is tho.vengeance of 
(}<£j—beware I" If ilio spectator were a Chris- 
liati, and thu sufloror an Infidel, the former 
wZyild nay "It Is God's Judgment on the un
faithful " But if tue slain man were a Chris 

'»tian, and the l<x>kcr-OD an Infidel, he would 
exclaim like Newton, Bscun, Harvey and 
Franklin, "There is a law, a cause there, «nd 
that cause 1 will discover, and In a few weeks 
or months perhaps, wo find him attaching his 
kite «Iriokf to the knob of an electrometer, and 
drawing lightning from the clouds

XVe can easily understand aDd perceive 
why rain falls to the earth, but wher^asked to 
explain the processes of the formation and ac
cumulation ot vapor, and its transfurinallon 
into rain, —e como to a stand still Ami yet, 
if we but explore far enough into the unseen 
an«i Intangible, wc would find the same uni. 
form modes of operation, the sumo Immutabll**  
ity of taw there as chowhere.

Horn la a man wh<) sees Bpirils How docs 
be «ce them’ Ho tells you ho doe« not see. 
them with his natural eye«, »nd »1 onco you 
laugh at him. You tell him It Is ridiculous to 
Bupposo any ono can bcc without using hla 
eye«. But atop. Are you an arbiter of that 
man's conduct' Can you nay to that man’s 
nature, "Thus far «halt thou go and no 
further'" Is mao ablo to Comprehend 
himself, hl«T>ower« and capabilities, much less 
lo declare whvt Is and what is not within tho 
rango of tho capabilities of another’ Al) mon 
do not possess faculties and capabilities ex 
actly alike, »Qd when you declare this or that 
to be false or ridiculous simply because it so 
strike« your mind, you ignore tbo lesson of the 
past Forty yearn ago the world Raid electrlcl 
ty wm a humbug, it never could bemused for 
any practical purpose, even if such a thing 
really existed al all. To day, this 6ame elec
tricity scorns tho barriers of seas and oceans, 
and unites continent with continent In a near 
□css that constitutes the telegraphic wire In 
reality the mouth-piece of a living utterance.

Seventy years ago tho ynlcarned would, In 
hot baste, denounce the steam engine as an 
invention of the Devil. Today, tho steamboat 
safely ride« tho billows of the old blre ocean, 
and_blds defiance to ber tumultuous anger.

hundred and fifty years ago, men were 
ignorant of tho fact that tho blood circulated 
throughout tho yaystem, and hundreds of ro- 
spectaolo men denounced tho great Harvey for 
advocating tho doctrine of tho circulation of 
the bltkxl^ '

Loss thou a century ago it waa confidently 
announced by tho unthinking tnultltudo (and 
tho uneducated world), that phrenology was a 
humbug, a trick of charlatans and impostors, 
but today, tho world tells a diflerent story; It 
has changed It« verdict

8o with the mediumship. To day, the world 
may toM us it is n humbug. A century hence 
it may be chronicled among tho discoveries of 
the ago.

Science to-day establishes the fact that 
electricity Is a unlvuraal motor; Is, in fact, tho 
basic oloment of all motion. Il Is that which 
bind; logcthef-8un« and planets, and regulate« 
the workings of tko grand machine of the uni
verse. It is a demonstrable fac^ that the light 
which Is supposed to come from the sun, baa 
its existence only In the atmosphere around 
us. Above tho atmosphere all is dvk. Old 
school scientist« admit that tho light 1s pro
duced by the friction of somo element with 
tho particle« composing tho atmosphere, jret 
when Mked what that element la, they can not 
answer. And yet nothing Is plainer than that 
tho earth receive« st every moment of it« ex
istence, a constant flood of electricity from tho 
sun, for the electrical conditions of the atmos
phere vary with tho sun's position relative to 
the earth. And what la the eflect on the earth 
of tho reception of this constant flood of eloc- 
triclly! It ’is to foster tho growth of vegota- 
tlon. to produce by friction that degree of mo
tion of the particles of atmospheric substance 
which is called 1 Jght, and to replace those ele
ment« of life anq growth which are contin
ually being exhausted In the decay and re- 
transforma of the substance« comprising 
plant« r.nd mill.

lllions of ages that our globo baa 
crust has been thickened from 

and iu diameter increased more than 
twenty miles, by tho accumulation of decayod 
•animal and vegetable life. Tho earth beneath 
us las stony sepulcher whoso memory la un
failing, for it holds within its embrace all the 
events that havo transpired since the time of 

'original chaos.
v And what has been the active agent In the 
prod action of these phenomena! Electricity I 
Ins the life of all life, tho basic element of all 
growth.

Most people b«Ueve In the existence of such 
a thing as electricity, bat of Ils qualities and 
uses they are woefully Ignorant. They reoog- 
nice Its action and eflocta in tho lightning that 
rend« the giant pak. And scatters death and 
destruction broadcast, .without asking l«ave of 
-puny man; they have «een or heard of the 
electric battery and Its wonderful effect*  upon 
the human system? ba) they Huie Imagino this 
subtlo element is pf world wide exiatenoe and 
mind n°^ oono®cU“g link

Electricity, you all know, when inducted In
to the nervous system, has an Invigorating and 
beneficial efloct on the system of the invalid, 

y were

a foreign substance. not naturally contained 
In thu system' I; is a law of aulmal physiol
ogy that only those substances which normally 
enter into the institution of man's body, can 
exert a healthy and salutary influence when 
taken Into the system.

Electricity, thon, Is as natural constituent 
of man's body as It la a naturel constituent of 
ail things in existence. Il paints the beautiful 
rainbow and its reflection in the silent waters 
of tho gentle lakes. Il gives the majestic out 
line to the sturdy oak, add conveys to tho 
mind thu Image or thu luxuriant forest, tho 
variegated landscapes, and the bending 
heavens, far better than the noct*«  rhyme or 
the painter’s canvas can depict II Is the life 
of all things, especially man. And how does 
it enter Into the constitution of inani;

By subjecting the human system to tho tost 
of the electrometer, Il is found that every Indi
vidual Is constantly throwing of! from the 
fingers and other extremities of the body, a 
nervous fluid which Is substantially the same 
as electricity.

Sever the nerve that connects a muscle with 
tho brain, and the mincie ceases to movo, but 
apply au electric battery to tho severed nervo 
and the muscle will contract as in - its normal 
state This prove« that electricity y. |ho motor 
which moves the muscle, and that tho norvos 
are electric wire« which transmit telographlo 
dispatches from the mind to tho muscles, updn 
the same principle as the known laws of tele
graphy, the mind being the supreme governor 
and controller of all the electricity In the sys
tem, which olectrlcily If stored in a kind of 
voltaic battery, callod the brain.

Tho brain is composed of grey and white 
matter—the grey bciog the positive, and tho 
white the •negative, which arc rolled up In 
folds. tSbs forming a streak of white here 
and a streak of dark grey there, and*  «o on 
alternately, like thb zinc and coo per-plates of 
a voltaic battery. It is also divided internally 
and externally, the exterrXi part being tho 
grey or positive, and the internal the White ot 
negative; It may bo regarded, thort M a com
plete voltaic battery, constituting a reservoir 
for all the electricity or norvou»ciUid of tho 
system.

Mind*  acts upon matter, and matter upon 
mind, but only through the modlum of elec
tricity. Nothing can touch mind.but elec
tricity-, rnlnd can not touch anything but 
electricity.

Though matter should exist eternally,' and 
mind forces float In proximity to II, it could 
never touch it or exercise the remotest influ
ence upon it without the aid of the intermedi
ate clement—electricity. And why! Becauso 
such a mined, subtle!, intangible and lDçom 
prehenslble a substance aa mind, cannot afllllate 
with tho grosser particle« of visible and tangl 
ble matter. Sever the nerves leading from tho 
brain to the body and the latter becomes limp 
and lifeless and Inert as a «tone or a block of 
wood.

Electricity, then, la the only modlum through 
which mind acts upon grow substance« and 
mind is the primary force, that through the 
medium of electricity moves thé body, and 
produces other outward and tangible phenome
na. >Bi1l the mind (or bouI) and tho body aro 
not so Indissolubly linked together, but that 
they may bo separated; neither Is one human 

•soul so chemically ditlerent from every other 
human soul, but that a soul, onco fairly divest- 
cd^)f Ila own body might for all practical pur 
poBca use the body belonging to ««other soul. 
Îirovided that body with Its norvofs fluid and 
to will power was not disturbed or opposed 

by that of the owner of the body. In other 
words, if a '-human soul could bat step aside 
and cease to exercise Its function of controlling 
the motions <^f the body,Another soul could 
use that body Juat tho same as though it were 
Ito own.

Now, the next question Is, cap this be brought 
about! Is It possible to induce a Kate of tho 
nervous system, In which tho mind will cease 
to poaseaa, or possessing, co«M to exerclso 
Its natural power over the body !

This question very nearly 
You all know that in many 
catalepsy, peculiar trance, etc., I 
cornea cold and rnutlonlosa, th« 
nearance samo as in d 
fcally devoid of any i 
fluence or control /the 
have been msAy-caies 
nary secular uewapapefj,' of 
buriod while in this trance state, 
lying in thlsoond|llon for many 
times days, aud afterward losl 
complete consciousness du 
but of their inability to mak« 
or motion, in fact, to use the 
all. Now, If tn this case, 
having no oonnoctlon with 
come In contact with this one, 
will-power sufficient to enable 
It, what would be the result! 
ual manifestation, of course.

Yes, wo’ve «een them, wo ha 
Oft thoy enter al our d 

And the proof that we shall 
Face to face on yonder 

GI res us hope, and Joy. and 
Mako« us love our rello' 

While the thought spreads 
That the dead no'er meal

nont sclotftltta of the world, inch a« I'rof 
Crookes, Wallace and othora, that the bo 
calle ! spiritual phenomena are real; and can 
not be accounted for on any other pnoc-.ple 
than that claimed by Spiritualists. 1» apreadiog 
alarm and consternation among th« "ortho 
dox" clergy, »□<! putting them upon tliolr 
brain and muscle to counteract the Influence 
tAeae conclusion*  arc producing among ttje 
people. And. aa Holomon and. Chert) is noth 
lng Mtf under the «tin, so the preaml policy 
of the clergy. In employing magician*  and jug-' 
glors to nullify the influence of nplrllual phe
nomena. In no new thing under the sun, and 
the clergy, who ought to be well versed In 
Bible history, certainly know that while many 
of tho tricks of these juggler« closely re
semble spiritual phenomena, their own con
duct exactly corresponds with that of I’harnoiTA 
King of Egypt, when he employed the magi- ‘ 
clans to lufitale the prodigies of Moses, and 
.Aaron, that their mission to deliver the chil 
dren <>f Israel might not bo credited It also 
seems to, rue that they ought to know, that 
their present policy can not failito havo the 
tame efloct It bad in tho cas« of b’l 
his host, to harden their hearts, embolden 
theinjA their opposition to God and his angels, 
and lead them on to certain destruction—if 
pot in tho " Rod 8ca," In some other that will 
certainly overwhelm thorn In tho end.

It Is a remarkable fact, that not ono of these 
clergy, who are acting this farce, lias ever 
honestly investigated the claims or Bpiritual- 
Ism ; and it la also a fact equally remarkable, 
that no honest, intelligent ciergyqian has ever 
thoroughly Investigated the subject without 
becoming a^nnvert to tho theory. And -here 
is yet anolhor fact more remarkable still ; no 
honest convert to Bplrttpallsm has «ver been 
known to renounco It; which cannot be said 
of any. of the sectarian religions. It is true, 
there arc certain " vagabond exorcist«," like 
those of old«n time, who once pretended to be 
mediums ; but when they found It would 
pay Mier to. " expose 8piritualtom,-(!) they 
came beforetho public in their new profession, 
and by sn open confession of tholr previous 
hypocrioy and rascality, beoomo the admired 
saviors of tho orthodox religlixi of tho times. 
And ibis Is the class of fojjrand lying spirits 
now making the clergy their tools, to nil their 
coders wltn ill-gotten gain ; and this is tho 
class tho clergy aro utlng to counteract the 
influence of Spiritualism 1

A specimen of thia and dlgniiicd
class of psnus homo, under the imposing cogno
men of " Professor (!) Baldwin," has Just been 
reaping a pecuniary harvest from the gullibili
ty of the church-going people of Cincinnati, 
through tho aid sud Influence of the clergy 
He held a private seanco ono Friday afternoon, 
to which bo Invited the clergy, and such re
porters of the press as be could uso to his ad
vantage, before whom he gave an exhibition 
of his tact as a Juggler. You will And a report 
of this soanoo inclosed, which 1 cut from tho 
Cincinnati Enquirer of tho following morning, 
—Saturday—announcing that a grand expos
ure of Spiritualism would be given on Monday 
evening in a public ball—fifty centa admiation.

Now this ingenious strategy—treating tho 
Clergy and properly selected reporters, to a 
free acanco on b-iday—having the newspaper 
announcements on Hoturday— tho clerical in 
fluence and i/rummiuy of Sunday, could not 
fail^to secure for the sagacious Juggler »fine 
Invoice of stamps on Monday evening I

No», as it la claimed for this exponent of a 
popular dolusion, that he was once u " /fiy <hm 
among the Spiritualists," perhaps you kaow 
something about hisjhlstory and antecedents ; 
If so, I havo no doubt It would be interesting 
reading. Aa to tho moral character of the. 
man, that Is sufficiently advortisod by hie own 
confessions.

Oxford, O.
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KrllgioiiN Intolerance.

Bro. 8 8. J unkb : It may be somewhat In
teresting to Ihfunany readers of the dear 
old Journal, should 1 stale some facts which 
I have come in possession of during my 
travels the past winter and spring, thinking 
that many who remain at homo (aa was tho 
caso with myself) are not aware of the vast 
amount of religious intolerance ovon in our 
day. Since the incoming of this year I have 
traveled aud lectured In the States of Missouri, 
Iowà, Illinois and Indiana, and I am free to 
admit that there la threefold more bigotry and 
superstition In our country ot boasted freedom 

• than I had dreamed of. I often hoar people 
speak of the Intolerance of the past age«, the 
Blue Laws of Connecticut, etc., as If our day 
and ago was clear from religious intolerance ; 
as if our country waa safe, and the old ship 
of state with hoisted sail was sailing on a 
smooth sea with fair winds and no breakers 
ahead. I would that such were the case. But 
to the facto which have come under my notice 
and which seem to me to be steps towards the 
Impending crisis. I frequently give a oouroe 
of lecture« on a new thoory or astronomy 
which to Justifiable In claiming for Itoelf 
many new advanced Idea«. I sometime« 
get a church to lectnrejn on astronomy ; 
at other time« I am bsfiteT In the attempt. 
I asked a trustee while in Indianapolis 
for tho Metbodtot Church to, give a course of 
lectures on a new theory ol astronomy, and 
ho asked me If my now thttry was in har- 
mony with Geneeto. I repliedYt was not, but 
demoltohed the Geneeto account of creation. 
Idid not get tho ohurch. 8cienOflc Intoler
ance I

While Ln Crawf

TTO. 23
(lie students out lo hear tho now theory, 

wind me some questions regarding it, aud , 
Geneeto loomed up before him, and 1 waa do
med the room and failod to get his influence. 
Mure scientific intolerance I While In Bur
lington, lows, 1 asked the committee for 
Merlon Hall, the room used al present by tho 
county to hold court in I asked fur It to lec
ture upon aatronomy and Bpirituallsm. but was 
deuied, the phairman of the committee, Mr. 
Hedge, by the way a good praying man, 
tu|ling*m«|  they did not let pay lecturer« in tho 
hall.

1 crossed over into Illinois, gave two courses 
of lectures, then returned, and soon learned 
that a H »man Catholic had applied fur-the 
hall and got it. His subject "Why 1 Be- . 
came a Catholic , admittance, 50 conto ,r

1 Immediately went to the committee forex- 
[danation, and wu told that the Catholic weut 
n under the auspice« of the Human Catholic 

Church Bunday Schools are held In that hall. 
The Young Men ■ Chrisllan Association meet» 
there, but not opeD-to Spiritualists, though it Is 
used by th« county, anil Spiritualist pay tholr 
money towards the support of It, though it is 
used by other religious societies. Is not this 
religious intolerance ' Home of the students 
of La Griftge College, La Grange, Mu. at
tended a seance ono evening, and tho Kev.' 
Mr Cook (l|apli»t minister, alao President of 
the collsgc) forbid them going again ; but tho 
students had had their curiosity aroused, and at
tended again, whereupon the President told 
them if they repeated tho set, they should be 
dismissed from college in disgrace, More re
ligious Intolerance'

I was informed while at Maquoketa, Iowa, 
that a spiritual lecturer applied for a church 
there, and II was granted, provided be would 
not oao certain chapters and passage« In the 
Bible, and ho went in thus hamper©«!. That 
wm Biblo Intolerance I More than*  once I 
have been Informed that good pious praying 
socallod Christians would pray to tbalr merci
ful Father to strike dead all mediums, also all 
that attended circle«. Is such not religious 
Intolerance! By tho way, whllo I was la Craw
fordsville, Ind., 1 saw a largo building near 
the college, aud on making Inquiry in regard to 
It, 1 was told that It waa an arsenal where guns 
and ammunitions of war^rere kep’.and that the 

.students were drilled and being taught tho art*  
ot war, notwithstanding It la a religious Insti
tution, Ila patrons claiming ta'tNF'tho followers 
of the mock iud lowly Jesus who «aid, Whoso
ever shall smite theo on tbpzrighl check, turn 
to him the other also Yes, an arsenal car
ried on under the direct*supervisions  of tho 
Prosbyteriftn Church. A Presbyterian t^rso- 
nal I What does It meant Echo wks what! 
Toll mo not that we have no religious intoler
ance in-our day. Tell mo not that wo are out 
of danger. Our orthodox friends are doing 
all thsl-frsn be dope,to sour the minds of peo
ple against 8plr/lualimn and to Increase their 
Dumber, ovon establishing in ihiuy places 
childrcu’s pcayet mootings. In Sigourney, 
Iowa, a litrio qhlld at the age of four years, 
was known to get up and tell what ila^esus 
was doing'for it. (Aunmencing ’rather young 
to manufacture Christians I While tho cno- 
inicfi of free religion are thus activo, tho Bpirilu- 
»lists and Free Thinkers are lacking, to a 
great degree, energy and concert of action. 
Not more lharuone live active energetic Spir- 
ItDallst In pre, do I meet My friends 
awaken from your slumbers, for a ro- 
ligluuB war is approaching as rapidly a« tho’ 
wheels of time can bring it.

I<et us see how things are shaping. There 
has been a great degree “of discord and Jeal- 

. ousy existing betwoen the different relig’ 
denominations, each striving for ascends 
in members, wealth and power, but aa Spirit

[lous .
dominations, each striving for ascendancy 

._ members, wealth and power, but as Spiritual
ism makes onroachmcnls upon them, what do 
they do bat meet in Philadelphia, form an 
Evangelical*  Alliance, at which time, they agree 
to tear down the walls between them and 
unite ao aa to present a bob! front to fight the 
tho enemy of religious freedom. As BpTrBuai- 
Ism makes still further cnroachmenl, aa the 
sand still keeps sliding out from under their 
rotten institution, what next ! Listen I bark I 
What do I hear In the near future! It Is but 
the call- of tho old Mother Church, with 
outstretched arms calling to her children to re- ( 
turn and unite with her, and they, terror \ 
stricken, fly to their mothers' arms and unite 
their forces to pul down religious freedom. 
Then will come, the tug of war. The dark 
clouds of religious Intolerance' are gathering 
faster, thicker and darker, and ere Tong they 
will burst forth in a fury Unknown by those of 
the present age. History but repeal« Itoelf. 
and the desire for power that has manifested 
Itself Ln other nylons, will yet manifest itoelf 
here. No I say moat people ; the Proteatant 
Churches wiR not unite with tho mother 
church. My friends, so flor yohrselve« not to 
be thus deceived. There Is more affinity to
day between the Protestant churches and the 
mother church than there is botweon the Prot
estant« and Spiritualist«, and of tho two 
evils, they will chooeelhe least Did I not see 
this In ooe instance, wile I applied for tho oourt 
room In BdHlngton, Iowa, when the Spiritual
ist wn denied and the Catholic admitted, both 
traveling lecturers’and strangers to said com
mittee ! I fear we aro slumbering on a nation*«  
ruin, though tho storm may be averted the 
devastations of cruel relentlees war may bo 
obviated by tho rapid progress of liberal Idee«. 
Than arouse, Hplritaaltoto, Free and

nf action

▼111 ted

Lhemj

-
*
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Extracts from our fcxrhangrs.

Jr order to gi« our r^uteri a mort ctrnprthfniir*  
y and Miffiout rui^teU, «W

pw&UA in IAÜ ZAep.tr rnunf, tJU arile Is I of our
ut art recrieinç/V<5ri var4.>\» p-trU

of«-
Mr.

Mr

a be.—"To get good, of 
good." On a subsequent

jjtestatione, ho ’gavo tho pithy 
'hich our uni bono inquirers wouk

how to materialize hi« 
manlfost In oj 
taught lho now

one or mese occa OD lho m|n|.u,rIog ,pinv> 
M «landing near tho\ room ln iamb's <?oodult t

/ -------------------------------- -P— 
peel his answer to 
course, and to do l 
occasion, when asked why he was Ao rough 
In h|s manifestations, he gave the pithy re
joinder, which our uni bono lnqulrom would do 
well to ponder on, "I love God as Woll 
as any of you, and wish to do all the good
I can ; but some people will only believe by 
rough handling."

"Katie King," "John KlDg's" wife, and 
"Kalie," "John’s” daughter, soon followed ln 
the many bcaeiiful and varied manifestations 
which have charactcrixed lhe career of Mr. 
Williams’ mediumship.,-^To "Kallo King." tho 
elder, as the leader of À bind of scientific dis
embodied mlnds^_3C sat mo*t  heartily, God 
bless her! Il was she who discovered lho mode 
of concentrating lhe spirit-light which is now 
•o well known as "John King's" "spirit-lamp."
II was she who tatight "John King," In part
In lho presence of lho writer of Ihls article, 
’ ' 'orlalizo his spirit form so as lo

ipen daylIgÇri It was sho who 
,__o_____ >w well knovi'ifpirit "Peter" how
to galher un lho power at Billings, and thcro- 
from lo colicci lhe peculiar splril light for lho 
uso of herself and "John King." It was 
Ihrougb her untiring agency that the manifes
tations taking place through lho modlumship 
of tho subject of our remarks havo attained 
to lheir present standard of comparative per 
fecllon.

And now it may not be out of placo lo say 
a fow words on the al present aggravated 
iuesllon of spirit-forma Al Kingston-on- 

himes, when Mr, Williams has boon shut 
Into ah empty cupboard, hastily extemporised 
m a cabinet, "Kallé King," in the presence of 
five persons, has pushed open lho door and 
walkod out in open daylight, evon going down 
a filghl of stairs to lhe landing below, and re
turning lo us again in lhe room above. Twico 
sho has manifested herself thus In daylight at 
the same place, so that every portion of her 
resplendently while muslin robes has been 
botl distinctly seen and lheir softness foil by 
touch. She has shaken thoee present by lhe 
hand; and the changes in ner beautiful and ex- 
prcaalve features have been gazed upon whilst 
she has held animated conversations on a va
riety of subjects, especially on the materiali
zation of spirit-forms, snd thoobjccl of •plri*t-  
manlfesUllons, their «fleet on ourselves and 

» At jLo "medium's 
Street, as well as at 

lho Spiritual Inslitullon, many most wondrous 
.Rcancca hive been held; but tho majority of 

which may be termed exceptionally 
bcauD/ui and Instractlve havo occurred whuro 
a fow fcongenlal minds have boon assembled in 
perfect sympathy with one another, with an 
earnest desire to look beyond lho means lo lho 
source lo which lhe spini-world seek to direct 
our gaze. The many and varied experiences 
of Mr. and Airs. Burns and family bear out 
this moat fully; and lhe delightful social meet
ings which lhe privileged enjoy at Mr*  Filz 
Sraid's, Mrs. Makdougall. Gregory's, Mrs.

reen'a and a host oi other*  in London, 
strengthen UJB vlew of lhc eu' of »plriV 
communion.

To of three materialized spirll-fof ™ 
of lone departed human being« walking about 
an ordinary sitting-room, oach of whom was 
not only recognized by voice, by manner, bv 
features, but by every mark of their own Indi
viduality, would but servo Hi moat cascs to 
raise a smilo on the faces of ihoao’who havo 
not had the same or similar evidence« of the 
existence of mind apart from lho gross forms 
of matter palpjblo to our earthly senses; but, 
nevertheless, the fact can not be Ignored, and 
tho ready solvent to all doubt on lho matter is 
to investigate patiently, and not dictate to tho 
spirits thcJoim1 of manifestation which human 
bllndtfoM thinks moat desirable. Tho writer 
of this article has often, been visllod by Mr. 
Williams, and on many occasions when sitting 
with his family round a harmonium, tho me
dium being deeply entranced upon an adjacent 
couch, nnd could be distinctly soon by ovory- 
ono in lho room, tho writer'« falhor, many 
years since "passed on before," has drawn up 
a chair from a remote ‘part of tjio room anu 
Jolnod lhe members of tho circle, talking with 
them, singing wilh them, and selecting piece*  
of music to be played on lho instrument. IIo 
has knell down beside tho writer's mother as 
in prayor, has placed portions of hla robes 
ar ou n litho shoulders of some, and has drawn 
back lheir heads so âs to lean on his breast, 
stooped down snd kissed each of Ibom before 
tloallog up towards lhe ceiling, wishing lhem 
good night, and then dematerializing his form, 
or ralhor, apparently, vanished from lheir 
sight, At lho samo lime the medium bolng still 
cxtèndod on the couch. On. such occasions 
Bovoral recognized spirite havo boon walking 
about and talklDg at lho «amo lime; on ono 
evening "John" aaked for and recolvod a moal 
audlblo kiss from a female splril lo whom ho 
bad lent his "lamp" for a short limo.

Ono peculiar aid satisfactory phase of Mr. 
Williams’ mediumship is that when harmoni
ous conditions are presented at private seances 
Ip which ho may be Invited, lho relatives and 
friends of tho circle are almost certain to make 
tbemselvM known to those whom they havo 
lofl In earth life, and, under fafbrablo circum
stances, are ablo lo materialize themselves by 
lue aid of tho medium attendant spirits, and 
Illuminate themselves similar tp-^John King," 
and speak In lho audlblo voice1 messages from 
tho spirit-land.,

Wnon Mr. Williams onco visited lho real- 
“fiencc of lho writer of tho present papdr ho 
was accompanied by Mrs. Williams and child. 
Durlng a seance held In the evening "John 
King" askod to be allowod to lako the child In 
his arms. Tills was Brel objected to by tho 
infant's mother, but the splril said "Don't be 
afràld, I won't-hurl him; ace be Is pleased to 
too me. The chHd will be a greater medium 
than his father." "John" then passing 
through a center latrie round which lhe persons 
Cresent were sitting, and, taking tho child ln

Is arms, floated across lhe room until he 
stood by lhe aldo of lho sofa. Ho stood thus 
for a considerable time talking to the Infant, 
which ovtaood puch dollghlat "John's" tender 
caressing manner. Ho then care fully placed 
lho child on the knee of tho\writer, and 
stooped down and kissed him. at lho saifto 
limo "John King’s" arms, hands, body, snd 
spirit-clothes were most plainly felt Thon, 
shaking hands heartily wilh each ono present, 
he wished them all good night whilst he was. 
.floating near lhe celling of the room.

Perhaps even these experiences do not prove 
snfllcieni to meet lhe objections el present 

.raised as to the spirit-forms not being other 
than the pronounced medium or mcdiumistic 
persons present,-, or, as Serjeant Cox would per
haps call it, evidences ot "psychism.” By- 
lho-by, lhe world at "large—and Spiritualism in 
Kcular—have much to thank this sage phi- 

ihcr knd friends fôr, that, "after a long, 
laborious, and impartial investigation"of what 
he has soon jmd not seen, he should have been 
sblo to "explain Uto facts which are so per*  
0to all ftflectlng observers." , Our 

friend has evidently greatly Improved 
alnoo the publication of his theory of "psychic 
force," whldh theory was perhaps slightly dis
turbed by *P«Ur ’s” concise lecture, at which 
Berioant Cox was present in December, 187«. 
Pussibiy bls present more modified theory of 
"psychism.^whlcb he so ably explained In lhe 
last number of lhe Medium, may bo yet farther 
changed when heJias found that, although 
one of his own relatives, as. an evidence of

Illium*«  and Hlrf MedinniBhlp.

IIT IIKNRT K Rl1|iXLL

Frofn lb« Medlotn «r.d D>yfc-eat.
___ Charles Edward Willises is now so 

well kffDwn thnl ho requires ntf introduction 
from na, especially to tho readers of lhe Me 
dium and other spiritual publicationa?' Yet to 
those »vho havo not the pleasure Of an intimate 
aua'.ntancc with lho subject of our remarks, 

who know lltllo or nothing of tho gradual 
developinont of modlumisticpower Ininoat of 
those who h*vo  become prominent bAro tbo 
world bijlhls of "Modern BpIrituBjsm," 
It may not be out of place In the presei^um 
bcr'to give a slight sketch of his interesting 
career as a spirit-medium.

Like mo,t of IhoM who have become re 
. markablo for spiritual gift*,  or for the fsclll- 

tiesVheir peculiar «ganL^ afterdate the spirit 
world as means for communicating lo human 
ily at largo the fact knd wondrous experience 
of immortality, the childhood of Mr. Wil
liams was not devoid of' to him and his rela
tives, strango and unaccountable occurrences 
in hia presence. Wo hear of nothing, how
ever, happening that may attract our special 
notice until comparatively a few years since. 
A strong desire for a sea faring life, evinced in 
boyhood, was for yoara most strenuously op 
poacd by his mother. Finding, perhaps, that 
the doairo was so pertinaciously entertained 
that he would novor settle down to any regular 
employment on shore, Mra. Williams al length 
consented to hla making a trial trip abroad. 
Accordingly, in lhe month of Adgust, T8C8. 
he waa appointed midshipman on board a 
large East Indiaman. and made two voyages 
from London to Cslcutta. On the last of 
these voyages, cither 00 \he ociwsrd or home 
ward paaaage, about 1868. occurredtho first 
manifestation of any note, au«h as raps, and 
movement of objects. On ono of tbcao occa
sions reforred to, ho wi ‘ „
capstan, on which vas placed some tin pannl- 

’ kins and other things, from which a group of 
sailors wtro rofrcahJng thcmBclves. whcn a^kF 
denly to tho amazemont of Mr. William»^« 
woll m lho seamen, tho whole of these articles 
were lifted up by unseen agency and floated 
Overboard. Of course lo such a position of 
affairs, tho presence of such an Uncanny per
son on board was looked upon wilh grave bus 
picion by lho superstitious minds of hisship 
mates, amd hli do doubt unenviable feelings 
tended greatly to wean his iBCHoatioM from 
pursuing further a sea faring Ilfs.

This chango of Ideas was In surest mO&S’.’rc 
felrihglbc"n6u by a renewal of hla Acquaintance 
wilh his friend, since passod away, Joseph*  
Adock, to whom oa bls return homo ho men- 

■lldncd the extraordinary things which had p«*.  
currod, and aakod hla friend's advice. Mr. 
Adock had, during hla friend's absence from 

'England, becomo acquainted with Spiritualism 
through visiting tho Spiritual Institution, and 
nq doubt halted thia newly-discovered power 
In his friend aa an acquisition to the ranks of 
mediums, who were then comparatively few 

\Jimumbor. How little perhaps did Joseph 
Adock then know to what great results he 
would be lho means of aiding lho incipient 
marvels which his friend related to him in 
their persistent struggles for development I

Mr. Williams authis time agreed to accom
pany his friond on a few days’ excursion Into 
the country, and was thon for tho first time 
told of Spiritualism, a subject which ho had 
used to ridicule, or a! least, to disbeli^vo that 
spirits had powor'-.^vor material, matter and 
could communicate with mortals. ’ Evon after 
his friend had told film of physical manlfos- 

A tations by spirits, ho could not for a long 
lime bellevo that they were otherwise than 
caused by electricity or anima) magnetism. 
However, on reluming to London, ho and Mr. 
Adock agreed to try by themselves a few ex
periments together.

On the first of these experimental siltings 
wilh his friend Mr. Adock, Mr. Williams was 
entranced, and a spirit by raps on tho tsbte 
spelt out tho substance cf the followinginca- 
sago: " My name Is James Acbanna. I waa 

•born in tho reign of Jamea lhe Second of 
Scotland. I beesmo master of tho King's 
household. My titlo waa Lord of Glammla, 
nnd two of tho moat prominent rnimra of that 
period wore .Crichton and Douglas*. " Al
though Mr Williams al this time dldmotslt 
regularly fcW development, yet ho beesmo 
convinced, through lho Instrumentality of his 
friend Adock, who wrote down the communi
cations which took place al these early, and 
desultory silting«, .that what had 00 puzzled 
himself and others were really lhe actions of 
disembodied Intelligences. After a few of 
these nj ec I Inga In private, Mr. Adock intro
duced his friond to Mr. Aleop, to whom wo 
not-only o wo much for our gleanings of lho 
history oSMr. Williams' mediumship, but in 
reality forrijuchof lho development of power 
which hiurgrsdually progressed lo tho present 
a of Mr. Williams'remarkable success as a.

am., , .
In reviewing lho rapid changes which look 

place in tho gradual yet astonishing develop
ment of powor in the subject of our remarks, 
from mere cntrancemonl, raps, and movements 
of heavy bodies, we pass over many of tho 
Incipient details until we come to lhe month 
of November, 1870. when hla newly found 
friend, Mr. Alson, proposed for the firstYimo 
a dark seance. This suggestion was al once 
acted on, and on lho first evening the tubes 
were thrown about lhe room In all directions, 
and brought back again to the table by the 
manifesting spirits. Esch silting from that 
timo conlinuod lo show a marked increase In 
power. Bpiril-hands and spirit-forms wore 
seen and felt; lights were also vlsiblo, direct 
spirit-writing given, spirit-voices wore also; 
hexrd most distinctly, so as,to be rocognlztblo 
by tho memborsof tne clrclo -, then succeeded, 
ln addition to these, lho Initiatory stage of the 
well-known manifestations which are now 
commonly taking place in the presence of Mr. 
Williams.

Mr. Joseph Adock, tho medium's closest 
friend, had passed away, and again and again 
had repeatedly returned ln materialize! form, 
sitting again »"A again in his old accustomed 
place at Mr. Alsop’s meetings, greeting Alt 
old friends with well remembered voice, end 
giving many testa oKhls identity; "Jathes 
Achanna" also continued to attend those 
gathering*  of Mr. AUop’s family wilh Mr. 
William» almost uninterruptedly until the 23th 
Fobruary, 1871,when wo find the now renowned 
world-wtdsAnown'“ John Klng.1 nutting in 
an appearando through the mediumship of hla 
friend. Tho first notice given of hia presence 
was lho tearing up of the paper lubes which 
the other manlfesUng spirits had been lirtho 
habit of. using, and speaking in s load, grufl 
voice, unaided by such, extranoous assistance, 
ho announced his prwcnce in the charecteris 
tic manner peculiar to his early man ifeoUUons. 
In answer to the Aral • question pat to Aim by 
Mr. Aalop, Why did h*  come ! his reply was 
Just m those who know this spirit might ex*

"psychism," "mado such blunders and told 
such untruths," yet that Ibero, are Instances 
where recognized spirit-forms havo spoken of 
things entirely unknown both to the medium 
and tho circle. This has frequently been the 
oxpcrienccdftho writer of’this artlclo, whose,, 
falhor and sisters havo spoken of circumstan
ces which occurred many yearn ago, and 
which were known only to himself and them.

Now the question arises, ss these spirit
forms havo been proved to bo embodiments of 
minds establishing lho Individualities of the 
persons they pro fees, by voice, gesture, and 
conversation,.to be; as they are are rocogairv 
ble by feature, and tangiblo to our touch; as 
three and four of these evidences of "psy
chism" havo boon seen walking about a room, 
and conversing like ordinary persona, the me
dium being seen during tho limo In a recum
bent position and entranced;—do these mater
ial form« assumed by the spirit for lho occasion 
possess solidity and weight bs woll as Appar
ent density! That, when tho occasion re
quires, the entire of lho spirit-form le thor
oughly materialized has been proved In hun
dreds of instances. In reading some of the noti
ces in back number*  of tho Medium, ample 
illustration will be found In which tho wholo 
spirit-form-has been found to bo as suboiantlal 
m our own. In the writer’s experiences he 
hu MM-n and hoard his father strike his foot 
Kinsv tho leg of a sido table and whilst sit- 

; ln his own room when Mr. Williams has 
been present, the leg of "Kallo King" has 
been pressed against nil fool, whilst sho and 
hor daughter have been standing talking in 
front or him. Tho solidity of spirit-forms 
has been shown when Mrs. Burns ws« present 
on ono occasion, by ’Teter" de materializing a 
portion of his drapery nnd showing ua a por
tion of "his thigh. "Kallo King" has also 
asked for lho loan of a knlfo, with which sho 
hM divided an apple among those present, 
retaining a pcico hcreolf, which sho has eaten, 
and her mastication of It been moat distinctly 
heard. Bpirils thus materialized have fre
quently in the writer’s cxpcricnco becn known 
to eat biscuit« and fruit, and to drink wine, 
not a vestige, excepting a few crumbs, being 
afterwards found. -Katie" hu explained 
thia. She has said, "Wo cal these things juBt 
lhe Mme as you do, but thoy are dissipated 
wilh lhe material atoms of our bodies when wo 
do-materialize them." Again, mto the weight 
of spirit-forms; there is ample evidence of 
thia also, both In the writer'« experience m 
woll as that of Mr. W. Burns and others, 
whoso head« aud skouldors "Potcr" has stood 
upon. Hla weight corresponds to his size, 
and was a most conclusive tost of lho solidity 
and perfect materialization of the spirit-form 
ln all its parts, even to tho toes. "Peter" has 
also »st upon the writer's knees, so that lhe 
whole of the spirit's body In all its details has 
been fell and seen to bo as solid and aa welgbly 
as that of any V) lhe flesh. These evidences 
are borne out by members of the writer's fam
ily, by whom Mr. Williams has ever been web 
cdfiicd as a kind and valued friend, and whose 
£0lHlc2 and character place their testimony 
eyoni qUOStlofl.
To see ft»te!lnJzcd spirit forma floating in a 

room, find ovon at will paw through solid ob 
Joels, baa become so common as lo deserve 
nut a passing notleo. When Mr. Willlama 
waa present al tbo Spiritual Institution one 
evening, however, "Katie" gave us perhaps 
ono of the moat perfect Illustrations of the 
sight which was once seen from the Mount of 
Ollvca lhat the human miud cojrid imagine. 
She waa standing talking to Mrs. Burns, whea 
she alowly. aud gracefully floated upwards lo 
the cel Ung and talked lo us, whilst her raiment 
in its beautiful purity shone as white as light.

To enumerate all tho writer’« experience of 
solid Sidles Being passed through walls and 
floors would exceed lho limits of this article. 
It will be su ill cient to glauco at tho well-known 
circumstance« of Mrs. Guppy being carried 
from Highbury Park to Mr. Williams’ seance 
at Limb'a Conduit street, and to aholls being 
takon from Che writer'« house to Mr. Champer- 
nowno’a at ‘ Klngaton-on-Thamcs, and from 
thenco to Ostend, and tholr being identified 
od Jfrs. Guppy (to whom they were taken) re
turning to London. Bo much has boon said 
on lhe direct spirit voice that wo merely glance 
at tho facts published in former numbers of 
the Medium, lhat neither during rain nor sun
shine, in railway carriago, cao, or omnibus, 
whilst walking the b/isy streets of London or 
loungiDg In a country lane, has "John King" 
er "Peter"aoemcflto find difficulty in joining 
In conversation, and offering Qhl remarks on 
the subjects spoken of, when Mr. Willlama 
has been present Thia scoma to throw light 
on conditions oflered al aomo scaifees, where, 

•perhaps, ao much "paychJam" la presented, 
that lnveatigiitore are always ready to Bay,- 
"We must ecek btilter proof than any we pos- 
bcbs that this further Intelligence (if It exists) 
is lhat of spirit« of tho doad. Il made such 
blunders and told such untruths!”

Splril photographs obtained through tho mo 
diumahip of.Mi. Willlama next claim a brief 
notice. It Is erroneously supposed that no 
Cholograph of a spirit form had been obtained 
i England until Mr. Guppy's well-known ex

periments al Mr. Hudson a studio. Yet sev
eral years beforo lhat timo, a - well-defined and 
clearly-recognized splril photo waa obtained 
at a local photographer's al Kingston-on- 
Thames. Thia, howover, en jxumnt. What*  
oyer may have been assorted by many who 
may charitably bo said to havo beon zealously 
actuated by good Intentions, both Mr. Hudson 
and al! concerned havo proved a satisfactory 
exoneration from all that wm Al ono timo said 
in disparagement of genulno spirit photo
graphy. Tho writer of this paper has had, 
both at Mr. Hudson's and al his own residence, 
and by a stringent oourse of test experiments 
of his own, more than ample evidence ln lhe 
result of his observations to prove, in lho 
words of Merrick, "Yo all are right, yet all are 
wrong." Spirit photographs, like fpiriltial 
manifesUUons in whatever degree, present to 
diflerent observers different aspects, and. 
chameleon-like, are perhaps only appreciated 
from lho particular mental standpoint of tho 
investigator. Now. even more markod are tho 
results shown ln endeavoring to obtain a pho
tograph of a spirit form than are observed in 
the desire to obtain physical manifestations. 
It seems, ln lho writer's experience, that the 
moat delicate and careful manipulation of 
available forces Is necessary on the p^rt of die- 
embodied minds, In order to obtain absolute 
success in spirit photography.. How such 
manipulation of unseen eletrenls may be 
marred by an aalagonlstlc mind may be read
ily understood by those who have met at a 
public seance even one person who has, per
haps, unconsciously f run rated every endeavor 
of lhe spirits to produce manifestation«. 1$, 
therefore, • every one who desires spiritual 
manifestations would leave the spirits ton
selves to dictate the terms on or under Wafch 
certain phenomena may oocur, therft WtWld 

"seldom be that disappointment expd^inccd 
which is so common of Our Publ,°
seances. It la not meant that tho investigator 
should have no voice in lho matter, but rather, 
like the student of mathematics, ho should 
work out by the symbols of unknown quanti
ties within his reach that which will lead him 
to soivs the problem of ths Infinitely Known.

The writer of this article has bad much ex-

I

perlenen of
1 walls and
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has obtained recognized portratta of deceased 
relative» and friend«. At hi« own home 
"John" and "Kallo King" havo given boauti-1 
ful photo« of thcmaelvcB, the cap-.of tho camera 
In aomo Instance« being taken oil by inyislblo 
figcncy. Ono of the moat perfect, perhaps, 
taken In England or elsewhere is ¿»portrait of 
the writer’s aunt, very many years passed to 
spirit-life, and which was obtained at Hu<|- 
son’s when Mr. Williams was present. This 
has been recognized by all who knew her In 
earth-life, and a copy can be seen at the Spirit
ual Institution.

Another proof of the individuality of mani
festing spirits being retained distinct from the 
medium Is shown In a spirit-photograph sent 
to the writer on Mr. Williams1 return from his 

Jate sojourn In ’’aria Mr. Williams was the 
biller,- and M. Buguut the photographer. TheSand M. Buguut tho photographer. Tiro 

there depicloJ is a correct and rccognlz- 
nlzod likcncMof tho writer’« father, who when 
In earth lifo had never visited Faria, nor havo 
over any of hla family. "Jon King" han cor 
roboratod thin by lho direct «pirit-volco since 
Mr. Williams’ return home.

Tho present number of tho Medium bciug, 
M;lt were, dedicated to a ednsiso hlitory of 
Mr. Williams' mediumship, and to some of 
the moat remarkable of the manifestation! 
which have taken place in his pretence, wo do 
not for a moment consider that wo have been 
thercly "writing up" his powers to lho dispar
agement df lilbcr well-known and equally uao- 
ful modiums. Modlumistic gifti, In whatever 
degree or phase they may bo exemplified In in
dividuals, can not l>o so classed together as to 
ralao a standard of perfection in any one per
son on whom a spiritual gift Is bestowed. It 
would not bo wlso nor truthful, thereforo, to 
mako invidious distinctions; and whatever 
claims the subject of our present remarks may 
havo on our notice, wo al tho same time know 
that tho samo power exemplified in tiiircrcnl 
human organisms Is shown as various as lho 
Individual Idiosyncrasies of each of God's llv 
Ing humanity, no one of whom can bo said to 
be a counterpart of another. We do not. 
therefore, make Comparisons to lhe disparago 
ment of even lhe humblest worker in lhe great 
cause of spiritual truth. As well compare I).. 
I) Home with Williams, Williams with tho 
cquaHy renowned Herne, or Herne wilh Mrs 
Fay, or any other medium, however limited 
his or her popularity. The same Giver of all 
Good Is m much taught by his children of tho 
Eternal Homo, through lho merest tyro In 
spiritual development, whatever bo the phase 
of gift he or she may po»s*M,  as through tho 
mediumship of Uora I. V. Tappan or Emma 
Hardlngo UritU>»> Il seems wlso, especially 
in these days «if materialism, that there should 
nofonly bo aivarlcly of spiritual gifts, but 
lhat there sikuld also be such a diversity of 
exemplification^ as to be suitable to the re 
quirements and ^receptivity of each inquirer 
Into spiritual truth. This soems to bo fully 
llluslraloo 1>y' the gradual 6prcad of inquiry 
into tho science of Spiritualism. The Pre« is 
not exempt from the inquiry, although it dare 
not voi spesk out; yot Ihemaiees of the na 
tlODAlilies at ¡Argo arc so far keeping pace with 
progressive thought m tv begin to ask of thorn- 
selves, in rnodorn parlance, the "latent" from 
the realms of wonder and of truth, and "will 
not be comforted" I>ccau8c Churches and 
Stales declare lhat these tbln^j "are not" io 
bo thought of in a present cvciy-day world of 
mundane facts. God help those who feel that 
they arc not permitted by their fellow-being*  
lo exercise their own God-given reasoning 
powers!

M a&rlnlf/.iition Seances in Anirrim.

The tyinlualut of London, Eng., give*  the 
following sensible commenta un materializa
tion acancca in América 

in th'la number of lhe SDiriiualùt there Is 
much of a startling nature about matelraliza- 
tlon Bcancca in America, and manifestations 
aro recorded far In lulvauco In their nature of 
any yet witnessed In England. Aa in tho past, 
bo in tho future, lheir reality will probably be 
brought homo to’us by lheir dcvelopmont 
hero, but in tho meantime why do not Spirit
ualists thota pul their beat witness to attest 
their mostc advanced manifestation« as we do 
hero! A clear uncxaggeijjed description of lho 
Eddy seances, or of the appearance of spirits 
through the mediumship of Mr*.  Andrew?, of 
Moravia, N. Y.. from the pen of Mr. Iiobert 
Dalo Owen, or Mr. Epea Sargent, would be of 
Interest to Spiritualists all over lhe world; In 
many of tho records of these manlfcalAllon«, 
lho slipshod composition, lhe obviqua tendency 
to ontliUBlanllc exaggeration, and (ho omission 
of all details o( philosophical 'Value, provo 
that the intellect and ability which ought lo 
bo brought to bear upon lheao important pho- 
nomona, havo not been exercised lo the extent 
which lho linportfnco of lhe subject deserves.

Further, they should always put on record 
fu-7 details of how the medhjmahip developed, 
statlnr tho minutest particulars, for it Is only 
bÿ collecting a vast mass of such observations 
from diflerent source«, that Lhe laws governing 
tho pbenomepa can t>e discovered, and tho con
ditions of um or of danger to mediums In 
'course of development be understood. In an
other way tho experiences of one medium may 
be of um to another; tho severe tenia Mi mi 
Cook has passed through for three year«, rod
der lho Minonnnccoasary and undeairablZ in 
the care of Mias Bhowers. except for IhL do- 
termination of philosophical points. There 
are, perhaps, materialists who desire them5 
ovex tho QUi^tlcm in their minds of "genuine
ness," but lho Cbgcr*they  havo to wall for tho 
double ovidence tho belter, since thoy havo no 
baalness Inside lhe «plritual movemeptl they 
should first gain a little religious education by 
learning that ¿hero are such things as moral 
integrity and spiritual truth ln the world, and 
th it there Is a state of society they are not yet 
fit to enter, Ln which the,word of ono person 
*.o anotherja sufficient, and stronger ln Ils in
tegrity thaffiny chains or bond*.  Tho fugitive 
nature of many of tho phenomena of Spirit
ualism, and tho mcnlaLconditions surrounding 
them, seem aa if apoclally framod to giro 
men this rolJgloua education in a practical 
way. Nobody can watch for a tfengthenod pe
riod lho Influence of spiritual inanifeitallona 
over tho mln«]« of tho o without see-
iog how efficiently they sep the wheat 
from the chaff, in bringing, live ot
clan, or caste, or education, worth
having Into lho inner circles of tho lual 
movement. Is this an accidental circumathnce. 
or are lho manifestations purposely deairned 
to produce tho result ! Once take away tho in
ti acn ce of montai conditions upon tho mini- 
testations, render them precise, and UA*ko  
thorn matters merely of experimental physics, 
tho religion! character of lhe movement and 

>yoa. Aa 
. . i, >uch as 

meaauremont o? an Iron 
crowbar, may bo bclloved In both by [a bishop 
and ana a burglar, without establishing any 
spiritual udon between them, or tending to

Its reforming poweri will be dcalro; 
wo havo said beforo, a fact in physics' 
tho exact length bv------------------------
crowbar, may bo bellt 
and ana a burglar, 
kyuitHai uuivu vn>i>wcvu tuexu, vx tcuuing IO 

.mako tho world better and happier. It Is 
different ^ilh lho facta of Spirilualftm.
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Meetings lasting over one day, bo common 
thia time of year, call together many from dis
tance« that preclude a return borne during the 
limo, and fur such, entertainment la generally 
provided, and my suggestion was to do with 
the manner of prufloring tbii hospitality To 
say that U)i« should be ollerod Id such a man 
net as not to wound any one’« sonslboities. 
would be to repeal what would inoel with 
everybody'« assent; but la this requirement 
met when we ask those unprovldod for Io 
■land Xp or come forward in open meeting, 
or u/gathor on or ne&r the platform at Iho 
ciflse of the session till the committee-have 
lime logo among them. In very large gather 
Ings lb la may be the moai feasible plan, but in 
oven such cases I think if the committee« were 
named anil made known to the audiences, 
moot jMirnona would prefer Iho more quiet 
method of reaching the committee wnich 
would be thu« offered.

But generally 1 think a little thoughtfulness 
and energy In sockli/? out those in need qf 
entertainment w***+ti accomplish the purpose 
in the moil acceptable manner and wdnout 
hurl to tho susceptibilities of any uno, Tnis 
matter of hospitality is a «acred thing, and 
should bo treated in the moil dellcalc manner 
allowable

1 think a word in reference to conference« 
at these two and three days, meetings, would 
also bo timely. Much of thu usefulness- and 
Interest of these meeting« often attaches to 
conferences, and in my opinions mistake is 
often made In not glvlnglheni sufficient prom
inence. The fear that unacceptable Ideas will 
lie advanced, or that inextinguishable ranters 
will abuse the privileges, ought not to out 
weigh the Positive advantages of Such a dis
position of the time, for tho first objection 1« 
trifling, and tho second can generally bo cured 
or rendered more tolerable by a rulo allowing 
noone to speak tbo second limo, till all other« 
wlshlng-tb speak have bad opportunity 
soW'occaa:— 
popular or “new" 
when tho time th 
unimproved for want of speakers, the confer
ence woultLof coi^rso bo altogether omitted 
or have aocondary consldcrailoos, but usually 
the audience Is belter pleased with tho greater 
variety wbict» a conference calls oqt, and the 
speakers at conferences arc. certainly belter 
pleased wheo^aving a word say, to bo aflord- 
od the opporprtiity.

Then, to$< this practice tends to develop 
speaking latent, and ofttimca calls out valuable 
thoughts and interesting personal experiences 
■Wjilcb it were a toss not to hear.

New York. A. C. W codruff.
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to various pails of the body. Tho cellaor cor
puscles of whlfh II is composed, aro exceeding
ly small, and are perfected in growth in a very 
short space of limo. <»f this tho followers of 
Jcaus were Ignorant too. Al each boat of tho 
pulse, ono million or more of those cells cease 
to exist, whllo another million is perfected in 
growth. In those cello are stored the Momenta 
of life, which Hash their vitality to every part 
of lhe sy*tem  each moment They arc indsed 
fairy creatures, so quickly are they perfected 
in growth and accomplish tnelr mission. Now, 
in certain conditions of the system, those cells 
arc not fully developed. A child that is sick 
never grows, npr can thoso cells bo perfected 
with vital life Moments when lhe system is 
weakened with disesuto. was the condi
tion of the blood of Christ uAjn he wafi cruci
fied. He was so weak he could hardly stand, 
his countenance was very pale, and all of his 
sayings and actions indicate that his blood was 
impoverished. Buch kind of blood is not suita
ble to build a religious creed upon, for it is 
poisonous as the facts prove. Ever since it 
was introduced Into the churches, inni^nl 
blood has been Bhed, heretics have been hung, 
murdered, and persecuted In every conceivable 
way. Il has become an ulcer now-, a seething, 
poisonous, dirty ukcr that the world should 
gel rid of. Il has caused al least a thousand 
hogs heads of innocent blood to be shed—it has 
been lhe curse of the world through all ages, 
engendered wars, loo numerous to mention.

help carry iho convention for Woodhulllsm. 
Wilson, as overy ono knows, runs l)r. Howard, 
the nominal President, while Mrs. Bcvcranco 
dictate« to both Wilson and Howard.

Il was at thoee conventions that Wilson so 
emphatically contended that "Mases-Wood- 
hulllsm” Is germain to Spiritualism.

As tho freo-lovers fall out the trickery that 
w0 resorted to for the purpose of selecting 
every cfllcer of that convention from the ranks 
of free-lover», and carrying resolutions in favor 
of social freedom,, becomes apparent. How
ard wrote them to be sure to attend, whllo 
Wilson guaranteed that promiscuity should be 
held to bo "germain to Spiritualism," and that 
the association should be run in their Inter
est Under these guarantees, Jamieson, Mrs. 
Beverauco, Stewart, Cephas B. Lynn, at J all 
the other old "free love" stagers of Northern 
Illinois. Wisconsin and Western Michigan, 
congregated at tho Elgin and Chicago moot
ings, and conducted them in the espeejd in. 
tcresl of.tho "social freedom" infamy.

The very name of thiB •• Northern Illinois 
Association of Spiritualists" is so offensive 
to the true Spiritualists of the North-west, 
that nu ono will, for a moment, glvo tho least 
encouragement for it to assemble at any placo 
outside of Chicago. In largo cities the slums 
arc always open for anything to ventilate itself, 
no mattes how vile

members thereof will be fined no less than five 
and no more than fifty thalers, or Imprison
ment of no less than eight days and nd mqre 
than three months.

(8. K . 2L c ]
Berlin, the 21st of July, 1874

Royal Police President,
J V.

BanoN Von Hkktzbbho.(Signed

Social Freedom Illustrated.

The Bio(/d of .lesua.

Wo rejoice to know that this is decidedly T 
progressive age. The man who grafted lhe 
caudal appendage of a dead rat on to lac body 
of a live one, and had the Bstisfaclion of see
ing Iho same wag with respeclablo animation, 
no doubt, astonished himself. In remote ages 
of the world, in tho absence of Bteam engines, 
magnetic telegraphs,. electric machines, Aod- 
ern cooking stoves and bake ovens, the pco- 
plo became osamored with lhe idea that blood, 
the blood of Jesus, was an antidote for the 
sins of lhe world. They ascribed to it certain 
saving qualities when applied to the sins of 
mortals. While his blood was shod through 
Iho treachery and insidious wiles of Judas, 
ho, poor fellow, was consigned to infamy, 
while Jesus became the Savior of the world I 
Now, this wai intolerably stupid on lhe part 
df-Kuhranily, and shows to a romarkablo degree 
the extreme obtuseness of tho pooplo at that 
ago. It necessary to have tho blood of Jesus 
shod, poor Judas, the inslrumenl’to accomplish 
that desired end, should have been made co- 
cquAl with Jesus; but Instead of thal, he was 
dlsgnccd..

Blood, as Is well known, is the principal 
Stock-in-trade of the Various churches. With
out the blood of Jesus, and lhe saving quail- 
ties ascribed to it by them, they would be 
barren of interest, and would be compelled to 
suspend business, as they have no other meth
od of saving souls.

Now, had an accurate chomical analysis of 
tho blood of Jesus been obtained and trans
mitted to this generation, and if any ono could 
bo found with blood precisely liko his In essen- 

‘ rial particulars, we see no good reason why he 
Should not be sacrificed, that a fresh supply for 
the remission of tins might be obtained. But 
Jesus never became angry, and therefore his 
blood was purer lhan.lhal posseased by the 
mortalsDf to-dhy, for occasionally everybody 

i is inclined to let their angry passions riso— 
oven a distinguished New York Divine once 

* declaring that it was d------ d hot Wo. arc.in
clined to bcliovo, however, that Iho blood of 
tho present generation, la in essential partic
ulars similar to thal which coursed so serenely 
In Iho views of Jesus, hence all arc Saviors. 
• When the blopi is critically examined there 
is nothing very mystical about IL It Is a pecul
iar llqQld, consisting of innumerable corpus
cles. ,The liquid in which they float, the de
signation of plasms has been givbn. The cor
puscles give lhe blood its peculiar color; In 
lhe systemic arteries it is crimson; In the veins 
of a deepjjjue. .It is a strange fací, bul true, 
that lhe blood of tho mide sex Is heavier than 
that of the female.

When Jesus was crucified Iho people were 
not sufficiently advanced to comprehend lhe 
circulation of lhe blood, as dlscovared by Har
vey two hundred years ago, and had they 

. known thal'the veins had val vos, as first no
ticed by Fabricus ab Aquapcndente, they 

> would have been too wise to ascribe saving 
Í qualities to lhe blood of Jesus. But unfortun

ate tor tho world, ignorance, the corner-stone 
of superstition, triumphed and tho world was 
naturally forced into a system of religious dog- 
mu which hu ever been s curoe to jnimanlty.

I Now, if the blood of Jesus hu saving quali
ties, why not tho simple ingredients of which 
it is composed! Iron entero largely in Its com
position; so does phosphorus. There is alm 
sulphur in It, enough perhaps, in ono human 
being to make a thouand or more matches. 
Utilised, lhe blood can he made a saving agent 
Xt caused a dead rat's tall to wag with respecta
ble animation, and we are now*  happy to an
nounce that II is being rendered servicable In 
a great variety of ways. Instead, however, of 

. being made the superstructure of religion, it is 
mido tho ooiner-stone of medical*  science, 
where the lungs of oonsumpllves can bo ren
dered Strong; the nervous and debilitated 
healthy; tho irritable, mean, truculent char
acter transformed Into a useful cltlsen. In -fact, 
tho blood Ln this, tho nineteenth century, is be
ing utilised. It is the element of life, the 

U grand dispenser of bone, nerve, muscJe, eta.,

Sometlilnu Notel A L'niterHul, Per
petual, Union Prayer Meeting.

Practical men, those who aim to demonstrate 
tho cxistcnco of a Dolly who carefully watchca 
tho sparrows and number» lhe hairs of oun 
beads, aro beginning to manifest a jitllo un
easiness at the manner in which the orthodox 

od superintends tho work» of creation. One 
nious'ibap, who resides al Dsnby, III., suf 

intensely from nervous irritation arts 
ing froth his peculiar conception of the uni
verse, concludes to write a letter, like other 
great men, and address it to lhe whole world, 
hoping thereby to solvo a very knotty problem 
From tho grave tenor of his communication, 
wc judge that ho is solemnly in -Of»rnc6^, and 
desiriDg to assist him in his deep researches 
and investigations of mysterious ways, we glvo 
publicity to it, leaving our renders to act upon

- it as they may deem proper
"Having been engaged In preparing a pelt, 

lion to lhe commissioners of highways in our 
town to haves piece of road laid or opened and 
fences and obstruction« removed, being one of 
the main thoroughfares through our village 
it occurred to us that thia mnfiher of united 
(rayer woulibe layrful and right as regards the 

ignway to liff and .’iVrtp, »nd so wo have 
written an imperfect form. Every Christian 
knows tho vaiuq of tho united prayer of faith.

"Signature» with addrets sent by mail from 
any point to J McCbvanoy, c u. Vox 51, Dan- 
by, Dupage County, Illinois, U 8. A., by those 
who will bcarlify Join in tho following prayer, 
'they shall be recorded in a Ixxik provided for 
thal purpose and kept for the benefit of such 
subscriber». Try it, "one by one,” regardless 
of all sectional distinctions, and should this 
effort succeed, it is do»lgned to report progress 
and correspond at stated periods with every
one thus uniting as far as Providence ahull 
open the way. But tho opposite course of that 
noted woman, Rtv. 17 -that carries tho golden 
cup In her hand, is to bo taken without regard 
to result in this case, as well as the unduo im
portance given to money and worldly treasures 
at other points.

PETITION.
* "We-tho undersigned legal heirs of tho 
Kingdom and patloDce of Jfsua Christ, or 
desiring heartily bo to lie. do humbly pray Al
mighty God, tho Great Creator and Preserver 
of men, inasmuch as *'  mercy and truth have 
met,” righteousness and peaco have embraced 
each other in tho Redeemer, ordaining a way 
for the most helpless through' this world lo 
that point hereafter defined. The old path, 
"The good way" traveled by many for ages 
past (succcMfUllj). through all difficulty,death 
and danger. "Tho" path which no fowl 
knoweth and ttio. vulture's cyo hath not seen. 
Tho lion'» whelps havo not trodden in it nor 
the fierce lion passed by it, " and although a 
narrow way," yet a Highway of itself bo simple 
and plain thal the wayfaring man Mthough a 
fool need not err in it.

" Wo, therefore, tho legal subjects of a prom
ised kingdom or eternal inheritance, or having 
declare a our intentions so to be, do humbly I 
end heartily beseech tho great Maker of all 
worlds, thal Ho would cause ufLo removed 
obstructions or stumbling blocks ftom it, qr 
fences built across it by interested parties in 
uQto'.d numbers, so that travelers ire often 
obliged to turn corner», travel by-roads, and 
at many'polnts havo to go far out of the way, 
requiring much eflort, coal and limo before 
they can regain tho true, plain, simplo path 
that only loads in tho right direction, and as 
this road has boon ordained by tho Most High, 
wo pray it may opened and cleared of all 
obstructions, in,cvery cllmo, from the center 
to the ends of tho oarth, according to law, so 
that there shall bo straight paths for our^cel, 
and the lamo no longer turned out of the way, 
but rather bo hoalcd.

"The present owners who claim the territo
ry through which It must noeds pass, are the 
World, the Fie«h, and tho Devil, beginning 
at the united points at Dlscofd\Death and 
L>srknc«s, passing through the poacaaions o( 
formality, carnal ordlnanocaJarrogaqce. pomp, 
prido, self righteousnets and popular displays, 
solemn mockery, false philosophy, -presump
tuous titles, hypocrisy, intemperance, and in
numerable others, as well as infidelity, atheism, 
idolatry, barbarism; also »nomination« |p 
every fashion and form, and tho possession of 
Anti Christ which is very extensive in this 
direction, ending as promised in triumph 
through the blood of tho Limb in immortality 
and eternal life. ! Pledging ourselves as trav
eler» in this way to. u»c this world or such 
thing» as we may need, yet abusing none of 
them." . ,

The Secret Out.

To some it was marvelously strange that all of 
the oldWoodhullitesapd practical "free-lovcrs” 
should havo been massod al tho Elgin and Chi
cago meetings io! the_ Illinois Association of 
Spiritualists, which wore run by Mrs. Sever- 
ante, Wilson and Howard. *

Ben. Todd, In the article we published from 
Our Affi, two weeks ago, lets the "cal cut of 
the bag.” He informs the public lh*t  Howard 
wrote him a most urgent letter to be there to

Ia)Is Walsbrooker Sticks to Wilson, and 
leaves Todd out In the Cold.—War In the 
Woodhnll Camp.

’ Lois AVaisbrookcr. the senior editor of Our 
Ayr, of which Ben. Todd 1« a junior, him come 
to the conclusion that, in consideration of old 
ftort», she will stick to Wilson If Bon goes to 

the dogs.
Four weeks ago, Todd peeled Into Wilson 

with an earnestness that bespeaks his deter
mination to toll the truth of him, even at tho 
expense of a serious break in the " social free
dom" camp.

Although I.ols is captain of Our .l^e, Ben. 
would havo his say, or break things. To 
soothe tho "Gentle Wilson's" feelings, Loh, 
in the next issue, pares Into the Rki.kho 1’hii< 
osoi-iik-ai. Journal, sleeves up and broomstick 
In hand. Bbo argues that the "gentle" had 
a perfect right to use our mail list to send all 
thtfTreo lovo balderdash he pleased to our sub- 
scribers ; and yet she concludes with a reser
vation to the e fleet, that bis attempt to stand 
astraddle of the fence, on the frcelove qucstlou, 
don’t make a lovely tlgure for him in a cartoon

But, doubtless, the old lady, for the sake 
of "old langscyne," remembers how earnestly 
he urged the people al the Belvidere conven 
lion, to subscribe for her paper, assuring them 
that her principles were "germ^n^to Spirit
ualism."

Gralitud/r Is H virtue in Lois that Bon. can 
not appreciate, and oven Wilson in his mani
festo, went so far as to deny that ho had scon 
Lois, much less been in her secrets, for n 
long time, when tho truth was, he espoused tho 
cause of her paper, and lauded her most vocif
erously at the Belvidere convention. Why, 
as between the two, should she not slick to 
Wilson and let B*n  go to the dogs!

In No. 21, Vol. 16 of tho Jouhnaj., wo pub
lished an account of it now spirit painting, 
illuslrttlvo of "soclsl freedom,” promiscuous, 
sexual licentiousness.

Tho following letter from the medium will 
glvo further intimations of some of the pecul
iar characteristics of lhe painting. But to be 
fully appreciated, it must be seen. Il is on 
exhibition in our Art Gallcr>*f  and free to all 
callero.

LETTER FBOM THE SrHlIT AHTI8T-
Bko. 8 S Jones:— From statements made 

tojnc by J. Galkina, I learned you wished to 
sco sdmo otjxiy-work 1 have been impelled 
to draw thia, which 1 this day forward by ex-. 
press to you. Tho lesson designed is tho vile 
froe-luBt idea. Tho largo head lying cfouwaya, 
links innoconcc and lust together. You see 
that it is one of those masrivo brains, tho back 
part of which largely predominates. You 
also notice of what vile stull such combination 
la Composed. Examine this picture closely; 
put it to tho severest testa you please, and if 
you come to the conclusion I am a humbug 
and a cheat, denounce me as such. Give credit 
only to whom II is duo. Dace me a free-lover , 
free to love all good and laudable acta and 
wherever found; then free to despise lust and 
evil of like nature. The marriage system as it 
now exists, may have some disadvantages, but 
taken aa wbolo an<l for tho whole, Il is prob
ably the best Glvo promiscuity free swing, 
and thjire would not bo on earth a remnant of 
the raco of man to preach its cause one hun
dred years to come.

My wife wishes me to say that with true 
Bpiritualism she has no sort of contention 
only the free lust part which she totally ab 
bora.

1 am yours.
B. 8 GirroBD.

x Spiritual Poetry.

Bpirlluslism is beginning to manifest 
to a groat extent In magazines sb woll m politi
cal papers. This la evident that It is gradually 
bccomlng’popular wit£ a class that has hereto
fore avoided It—th^y observe the moving tide, 
and have concluded to fall in 
following has a t ,. _________
Ing. It appears in An5nrr‘s .VonlA/^: 

SOMEWHERE

itself

ided to fall in w^th it. The 
Spiritualistic feeling permeai-

How can I cease to pray for thee! Some
where

In Goal's great universe thou art to-day.
Can lln not reach thee with bis tendor caret 

Cad Ho not hear mo when for tbec I pray!

What matt«» It to Him who holds within
Tho hollow of His hand all world, all 

space,
That thou art done with earthly pain and sin! 

Bomowhoro within His ken thou hast a 
place.

Somewhere thou Hvesl, and hast no need of 
Him;

Somewhere thy soul sees higher helghls to 
climb;

And somewhere still there mav be valleys dim 
That thou must pass to reach the hills sub

lime.

Thon all tho more, because thou canst not 
hear

Poor human worda-of blessing, will I pray. 
O truo bravo heart. God bless thee, wheroso'or 

In bls great universe thou art to-day.

The Catholic Unions In Berlin <Gcr- 
many), Temporarily Closed.'

. Brother Alfred Dean of Waverly, 
Iowa, writes The speakers at our Grovo 
Meeting, the first Saturday and Bunday 
in September, will be Mrs Morse, of this 
Bute, and Mattle H. Pkrry of Beloit, Wls., 
and probably one or two others. A nlco 
grove near the central part of the city, anJ a 
large gathering and good time is expected. 
All are invited.

There will be a Spiritual meeting held al 
Geneva, 11)., East Bide of village, Bro. T. B. 
Taylor speaker Bro. Cowdry who notifies us 
of tho fact, full« to give date of meeting.

Whipped Curs.

Leslie, Mich '
—f-----------------------------”

ltd. .1 M. sjl’ceblcN in New York.

The Secretary Jf the Bocioty of Progressive 
BpirilualibTi-ai^New York, writes to us as 
follOWB:

Bro J. M Peebles him (lnl"he<l his engage
ment with us for the month of July, and most 
profitable has it been to ua all. Ry hia great 
benevolent heart te haa endeared himaclf to 
all. We «hall miss hia generous sympathy, for 
he is not one of those with whom familiarity 
breeds contempt, but he carries to much of 
the angelic world with him. that y^e eeek to be 
near him and feel that we are Ixf.icr by undo
ing.

Brother Peebles will never rust out, he will 
die in the harness and at hia post He was 
moat indefatigable In his labors while here. 
Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum received a 
largo rharo of bis assl^uops attention and gen
erous bounty The lectures wore very fully 
attended, especially considering the warm 
weather.

Il was a common remark "Brother Peebles 
brings them out" Uno great accrel of hia suc
cess is, that he does not consider his work with 
lhe Society done when ho has delivered bis 
lecture and got bis money in his hanfl7"hc 
looks beyond the pecuniary compensation for 
labors, and will get It, for already his name is 
tngraven on ouvb.earta never to be obliterated. 
A rich reward lies in store for him, greater 
than wc can hope to bestow. We are still 
inarching on in harmony. Tho Bcclely Is nroa- 
pcrous and the Lyceum Is more flourishing 
than for years. Wo aro determined that the 
Lyceum shall livo and ^row and tho Society 
in ita progress Improve iCAl enlarge its boun
daries and become useful and benetlclal to all.

Brother 8 8. Jones:—Through your ben
evolence, I am a weekly reader of your inde
pendent spiritual Journal. I could not ^el 
along well in tho path of progress without ite 
light and wisdom, but now and then I ace 
some things not so bright and wise coming 
from E. V. Wilson and Benjamin Todd. Twice 
I havo been , called by these men a whipped 
cur, for what purpose is best known to them
selves. I have never deviated from the path of 
Bpiritualism, or tried to hide my princplos. 1 
am no free love dog, and havo no freo lovo 
vomit or sx to grind ; havo never attended n 
freclovo meeting or convention, and havo never 
been whipped »inco leaving my mother’s^rms. 
1 am an earnest, sincere, active. Spiritualist; 
have never been rejected as a speaker by any 
of ofir spiritual societies to my knowledge.

1 never wm, and am not now, a Woodhull- 
lie, nor a Cbrlsllanlle. I am a Fairfieldite 
was born so, and have grown to fair propor
tion as an individual. Bpiritualism is all and 
in all of virtue and ourity to me. Il is not a 
commixture of goodnest-'ind badness, of lust 
and love, of temperance and intcmpcrante, of 
God and Devil, raising hell and heaven at tho 
same lime.

I am not a doublo-hcadcd man.; nover tried 
'to sit on two stools, or nerve two masters 
aatrldc the fence I would be consistent and 
livo in harmony with tho lofty principles, tho 
sublinje precepts and divine requirements of 
Bpiritualism. What I have said and written, 
and what I may say and write in the future, 
will be for the benefit of humanity—to en
lighten and mould the human mind into tho 
image of its Maker, and to assimilate man to 
lhe moral purity of his -God. This shall ever 

-be the grand object of my mediuiuislic life and 
labors. >

I am now engaged to speak st Lake Pleasant 
Camp Meeting, Sunday, Aug. l«ih, and In 
Springfield, Maas , at Liberty Hall, during 
Bupteinbcr ; In l*ylnam,  Coqn., during Octo
ber ; in Salem, Mibb., during March, 1875? I 
would make engagements in the Middle and 
Western State» for November, Decerntwr and 
January. Address Dr. H I*.  Fairfield, Green
wich, Massachusetts.

The Locust—Grnsshoppers,

8. 8. Jones. Esq—Having lost about |500 
worth of plants and grapes wttbiuifour days 
I am anxious to save the fruit elsewhere, and, 

■wbuld say that I discovered that a'iittlo smoke 
—not a largo fire, but rmolr. will drive the 
locusts awav. As your Journal has an exten
sive circulation, some of your readers may 
rciid this before tho locusts reach them, and by 
making a small Are to "raise a smoke," they 
may1'save their fruit. I sated my seedling 
raspberry in that way. A. M. Burnr

Manhattan, Kaunas, August 3d, 1874.
Wo with picture publish tho foregoing at 

the earliest moment
We hope that the people In thoao sections of 

country thal are liable to be Infested with the 
horde of grasshopper», will try thoexperimejrf 
when they fee them coming in such cloudi as 
to almost eclipse tho sun. \

Might not a few poinds of pitch burned o\ 
each farm lAte&]then) from lighting! Tho' 
people will do wril to try tho experiment.

— A'—“ ------- ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Miller.

HTranslated from the Germao.)
In accordance with the ordinance to prevent 

tho abuae of lhe right of assembling together, 
jeopard! xlng all true freedom and order, pab^ 
sod Iho 11th of March, 1850, tho following 
unions are herewith temporarily cloeod, by or
der of the undersigned police president:

I. The Oathollo Journeyman’s Union of 
this city, together with tho following unions 
belonging to II: •

1. Tho Academy of Iho Journeymen’s 
Union. ■

2. BL Cunlgius— Unldh of young masters? 
of trade.

8. BL Edward’s Martcro’ Union.
4. A prentice«’ Union—all of this city,

* II. Ths BL Boniface Union of this & 

getter with lhe following unions appertaining 
lharetoi

1. Tbs St Boniface Union of Student*.
2. The BL ponlfaoe Union of Catholics.
8. The Union in Honor of tho Holy Family 

—all of this city.
III. The Pius Union of this city, 
This is to publicly notify Ml ] 

any peroon taking part in any of I-------- -- ---------
unions, though but temporarily cloaed, as

Tjtose most excellent mediumshave left Chi- 
eagö, and will stoD at the principal, places on 
tho Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Road, 
and hold reales. They will then cross the 
river Into Missouri, al Quincy, and visit Kirka- 
ville, Macon, Hannibal;-Louisiana, and -other 
towns of any note. Until September 1st, let
ters of inquiry should bo add reseed to Mr. T.. 
W. Miller, Quincy, IU. Wo tak^ pleasure in 
recommending them to lhe favorable con
sideration of lhe Spiritualists whoever they 
may go. Bn’h sr« »p'ondld medium#^'-- 

State Camp Meeting at Iowa Falls, \om 

the 9th to the 13lh Inst.’ \

In our last week’s luuo we spoke of ite 
Camp Meeting which Is to be holden at I 
Palls as if it was to be holden at Fort 
That was a mistake. ’It Is to be hold 
Iowa Falls, and we hope thal there 
such a gathering of true Spiritualists 
before congregated In the West- .

\. .1. Ftahlravk^
4

John Chaney writes from tXceola, Iowa 
—I take this method of informing tho brother 
hood of the whereabouts of Bro. A. J Fish- 
back, and of hi» grand auccess Id lecturing in 
Iowa. Bro. Fwhback has just closed a series 
of seven locluros delivered te large and at
tentive audience» in this place, which hive 
done much good, and in the language of 
many person» who heard him, have done more 
to remove the scales from the eyes of tho poo- 
pic than anything ever here before. Brother 
Fishback is now at Afton, where ho will de
liver six lecture«. He will remain In Iowa 
during tho fall, and probably during the win
ter, and will Iccturo anywhere in tho Blate. 
Thoso desiring bls Mrvicea, can address me at 
this place, and I will make the necessary ar- 
rangemeolA.

I will say that Brother Fisbback baa arrang
ed for a ten day's discussion With the Rov. F. 
W. Evans, tho orthodox champion of ’.ho West, 
to commence al this place on the eighteenth 
of November next. Tho following aro tho 
propositions to bo discussed ;

FIRST PROPOSITION.

Tho physical and psychological phenomena 
and teachings of Modern Spiritualise! emanate 
from, and aro produced by, departed human 
spirits, and aro calculated in their tendency 
and inftemre to secure man’s greatest good 
here and hereafter.

A. J Fisuback. Affirms. 
F. W- Evahb, Dentes.

HKCONO PROPOSITION.

Tho phenomena, leachings an<t of
Modern Bpiritualiinr are In conflict 'with tho 
Bible, and aro mentally, nhysicftKy hnd moral
ly Injurious to man, individually And colloc- 
ttvcly. F. W. Evans, AfllrtiiB.

A. J. Fishback, Denies.
July 31st, 1874.

BiffereaI Uplnlous of Heaven.

persons that' 
thé aforesaid

never 
s

- On Monday night, August 17lh, In • Brown’s 
Ilall, Rockfcrd, III., Mro. John W*Cochran  
will deliver horjecture on "IJsys of Truth and 
Light” The^fcclure Is full of Spiritualism 

and has a word to say for Thomas Paine.
J. W. Parish, a prominent Spiritualist from 

Washington, is Lu Lhe City and stopping al the 
Grand Pacific.

The study of ¿he various beliefs entertained 
by tho InhablUÈnla of Qlflerenl. nations as to 
whalis lo constitute their future home when 
they havo "shutiled efl their mortal coll,” 

. ahowr that such beliefs are lhe result of im- 
'agination, and noi of reason. Persons;in 
variably picture their heaven in accordance 
with tho creed or belief in which thoy havo 
been Iralnod. Thus we find thal tiro Indian 
thinks that his heaven will be an " everlasting 
hunting ground," where ho will haveaniimited 
sport in chasing wild animals. This certainly 
would bo healthier exercise and a more 
Pleasant occupation than ihat suggested by 
Mr. 0. H. Spurgeon. According to him, 
Christians may dovote thousands of years in 
the •' future life," In examining the wounds 
said to have boen iafllcted on Christ al lhe 
Crucifixion. Noi a very dignified occupation. 
Tho African supposes heaven to be a locality 
where bo can have plenty of food, a comforta
ble home, and a happy circle of friends. 
Buch a place as this would be a heaven indeed 
to many unfortunate creaturfea In this country 
who are strangers to tho comforts and enjoy- 
monte of life. Another race, lhe Asiatic, en- 
tcrtslns tho pleasant idèa that heaven is to bo 
remarkable for lhe presence of blooming 
young ladies. Buch a residence as this would 
be more entertaining than- lhe Christian’s 
heay«». which we are told, is lhe abode of 
Uw "«ouls of those who had been slain,” and 
a kind of receptacle for all sorts of characters, 
inc.udlng criminals and oppressors, men who 
wereoondderod too Corrupt to Uve on earth, 
but regarded m proper candidates for heaven 
If lhe New Tealament be iho
noble, and the patriotic art dod
from t>>*\  portals of the city. \ The
RStP0n-^!3U.lwd foi a4ml“Ioa wre are 
faith, submission, and contentment, zjien 
who havo resisted the tyrant king, waù havo 
struggled for Uberty aglinst tho rowers that 
be, who havo won freedom of thoigbU aro 

' ? 1110 crowQ ofg glory.
1“ • plxco whtchrrJec‘* 

Ì 0,.°.ar r10®»CAnno< d* 
by bQ4 “O»l Invalids and intelleo- 

lSÌoSS0 U’”Ch“U> W1XU. 1°



PerHoDclle.

Business ìlotkrs

ELEPHANT

Sew ^flvertbrmentï

nor are Its phenomena yet explained by aci 
ence., In faoo ol the elastic ground whore 
Gibbon and Rousfoau lived, there Is a moun

PRICE—W-OO, 1'o.Utfe Frvs.

Dur llrsl Annual Mooting will be held the 
Ural-Saturday and Sunday In Kcp'tember. at 
Hughe's («rove, near M film, Iowa Cuunty. 
Wls Mrs Mattie Hulett Parry will be the 
pnocipal speaker, tuutol by home la.ent A 
cordial invitation Is extended to all

.1 W \ anDhm.k.x, Sr« y

Llve Agents Wanted
To sell DR CHASE’S RECIPES; or. IN 

FORMATION FOR EVERYBODY. In every 
County In America. Enlarged by the Pub
lisher to «MB page» It contains over 2000 house
hold recipes, and is suited to all classes and 
conditions of society. A wonderful book and 
a household necessity. It sella at sight. Great
est Inducements ever ottered to bock agents 
Exclusive territory given. Retails for |2 
Agents* mure than doublo their money. Ad 
dress. DR CHASE’S STEAM PRINTING 
HOUSE, A NX ARBOR. MICH . vlilr,22’.l!l

; they sometimes stretched out their 
tn d appeared to receive a letter. By turn« 
ared to give pleasure and to excite hor- 
hen they made as if they refolded the let- 
1 returned It to the Invisible messenger 
akcnln^ they declared that they had 
rom thu-BIcsied Virgin, who bad shown 
beautiful Paradise When the missive.

Thia admirable work, just i«sucd front t(;M 
Publishing House, ably "iistains the reputation 
of the authur The Cluck Struck "nc and 
The Cluck Struck Two were well received by 
the people, and were rtad with intense inter 
eat ThvClock Struck Throe a «unde forth with 
an additional stroke, the beauty, excellence 
and superiority of Spiritual ism It will com 
mand attention and respect wherever Spiritual 
lam has gained a foothold We shall have oc 
caslon t.o allude toil again soon

Reasons for its Abolition 
DY MARGIN H. DOVEE.

“Social Freedom,”
nmlt inarrtaK' 'h# hl«n«< ¿enlopmrnt of X«*i 
*1'r j - h, ite tut Lor <>f Vital Magtxlic Corr. and
• Law» tn Uutnan iJf»
• • 1.4V» principle», fart#, and tintb«. Im 
■no i.-lrmal t*><trty. cuitum». o-nCf Ion#, rfr

•.<•». And <i|-ltil<ni», an contlBuaU* rli»n*rtng, 
■wi. to be c«l »Irictit. wr abonM weigh and |u<|xo 

uf Ibc »n' 1« «1.

For Moth Patches, Freckle»

and Tan. ask your Drugdst for Perry's Moth 
and Freckle Lotion. Which Is harmless and 
In evory case Infallible. Also, for his Improv
ed Comrdonx and PntPLB Rrmrdv, the groat 
Brin Mrdicinr for Pltqplca, Black Heads or 
Flesh-worms, or consult U. 0. PERRY, the 
noted Bkln Doctor, 4D Bond St., New York.

vlGnflUfl

THE l*llll.OSOI*l(¥ UK SPIRITUAL < lllCLRS.

Having been engaged for nearly tpK» hundred 
years in connection with vaj^ous circles in 
earth and spirit-llf^, often as executive < Ulcers 
of those, we desire to present to you our views 
of the philosophy of these.

All power Is spiritual and Invisible, and it is 
invariably dual. Our Shaker brethren have 
reached tho plane of thought on' which they 
realizo that God Is dual, consisting of the 
male and fomalo principles which they Calj 
Father and Mother God. And those systems 
of religion which recognize only a male -God 
are exceedingly deficient and imperfect, 
and havo done much to retard tho progress of 
tho i-bqo. x ‘

Tho samo dual, positlvo and negativo, or 
male and fomalo principles are ¡found acting 
in evory dopartmcA *5Y tho universe, material 
and spiritual, and hence they Tor» tho basis

asked him what be would 
Smdin/a church and 

imenlikeiprc»sc«l by 
brow a hendktrehief 

iyoa think the preacher, un 
Stances, would havo had much

JumiE B. Houin«» m, n prominent Al 
lornoy st law, has removed his «Jllce to 170 
Adams St,

B >. Bhrwek, please give your Poet Office 
address, will then credit amount sent

W Tn«•nr, plpasc give your Pust'offirc- ad 
dress

Bonk person orders books from Highland, 
Kansas, but forgets to give name, \

Mhh, L. Hauk, please give your Post Office 
address, wyi then attend to you.

Wk refer our readers Io the Mount Verdon 
Eudihb. Classical and Military Academy It 
A n first cl»u*i>i»li,.ulion of learning.

Wr. learn with much satisfaction that Dr 
Stone's Lung and Hygienic Institute, which is 
now located on Mount Ids, In the City qfTroy, 
N Y , is In a very prosperous condition, and 
is thu resort of many Consumptive Invalids, 
who experience great relief from his improved 
system of cool medicated InhXlallun

PtioTooiiM'iiB <»f Katir Kin«». Those who 
havo ordered wilLpleasc have patience, they 
will bo sent as soon as possible.

Tiiiirk Month« 2.5 < knt Trial Humscmt1 
TlONB U'< u/irop" ducon(inu«i when the lime in 
up, unlcss'rencwed under our very liberal oiler 
to such subscribers. x--

Bannxhof Lrotrr for sale/it the office of 
this paper. if

Twrnty-fivb Crkts pays >, for the Rrlioio 
Philosophical Journal far tArt* mvntht, for 
new trial subscribers, Please sond In tho sub 
scriptlons.

Tiik pROORBsaiva Lvcrum or Chicago holds 
Its sessions in Good Templar’s Hall, corner of 
Washington and Desplains, ala., every Sunday 
al 13 30 > m. All are invited.
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* Aperta! Rotins.
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Flood wood.

mylhing

«

Bbx Jonm:—The history of Floodwood 
Jntes tack at least »lx thousand years. To 
follow »»id linos In *11  their windings, is not 
only curious to tho beholder." but Equally in
structive. The lato II “xli/g of iho lower 
Mississippi haa rcvcaltxl/to officers In com 
mand one of the mosb-ncncl theories by which 
p*at  drift periods in gook’glcal history c«n be 
unraveled Thoy say. "For miles were »eca 
Iog8, driftwood and patches of turf «nd soil 
fl >aling out into tho gulf, filled with live ani 
mais, which clung to their flail barks with the 
tenxlty of shipwrecked nUriners Among 
a animals were seen rats, raccoons, opossums,

bits, alligators and moccasin snakes in un- 
cdunted numbers, all brought down from ‘he 
swamps and mar«he«." etc.

•The rise of Bplritualitm like the overflowing 
of the banka o( tho lower Mlsatoaippl. has 
3t to the surface what »tend out in bold 

■feme of the woret characters that ever 
the page of history-such as libertines, 

-prostitute©. Hare, adulterers, and those that 
say LhatLhere Is no such thing as wrong. Buch 
is tho profcsscHWeachings of some of the 
would beicadcriof tbo new departure. But 
like the Mill Iflvcr •'Jsaster. when the water 
was swceplng'on to deadly fury, carrying 
down to a watery gravo old and young, Inno
cent and guilty, there was but ono that dared 
to bid defltneo to the sweeping tide, and 
sound the alarm of danger to the people be
low, so among all of tho spirityal papers pub- 
liabod, there wjta but ono that took a b»ld 
stand against tho pcrnlcioun doctrines of trcc- 
luflt, and that was tho

RBLIGIO pntLOKH'lltCAt. JOURNAL-
If the man had not ioUQdod the alarm at 
Williamsburg, who can tell how many would 
have Joined the one hundred and forty five 
that bid farewell to oarth in the fulbflush of 
health? So In Spiritualism had oottttê Journal 
kept the Ideas before the people, many would 
have been wallowing In sensualism and pros
titution. Il would be, at best, a Yankee gues© 
Let us, however, rpvlcw some of the sayings 
and doings of Lome of tho leader» and learn of 
them what they would likb to db, and where 
they would like to have us«)llow them, Turn 
to Banner of Lioai, of Juno Utb, 1874 
read Dr. II. F Gardner's speech in fsvokof 
dissolving tho/Massachusetts Stato Spiritosi 
Association. He says, "Tho protests against 
tho gieat body of Spiritualists of MassacJ 
being bound by tho action, as In thio InKancc, 
of two local societies, Boston and Haverhill.'’ 
That Is all well If wo though! that Dr..Gard
ner meant what ho aay© ^o turn to W<”d- 
hull J- Clafin't W*My.  of Angusl 30lb, 1872, 
and read wbal Dr. Gardner said and did at 
tho Silver Lake Camp meeting. Dr. Gardner 
Introduced the followlog resolutions:

/¿/«oft*!.  That anything that Is Inherently 
right can not be made wrong by any legal en
actment.

/¿rax’-ed, That anything that is Inherently 
wrong, can not be made right by aoy legii en
actment.

After the passage of tho above resolutions. 
Dr. Gardner said, "What becomes of mar
riage under the ruling? If it be right for the 
sexo© to cohabit, any law can not make it 
wrong "

Thoac resolutions relato to hor»c stealing, 
highway robbery, or tho back pay steal, Just as 
much as thoy do to marriage, and the Spirit
ualists of Massachusetts nrc Just as much in 
favor of horeo stealing, because the resolu
tions pansod, as thoy are to Mrs. Woodhull’s 
social theories. Hoar her .remark a upon tho 
passage of said resolutions: "Spiritualists of 
Massachusetts,*  by tho adoption of these reso
lutions. place themselves iquarely on tbo plat
form of ioclal freedom," and Dr. Gardner ro 

- spondod "Amen." Now he does not want two 
local societies to vote for the great body of 
Spiritualists, bòi in ’72, he .was willing to 
have free-Iovcrs from all over tho country 
vote at the Silver Lake Camp-meeting, and 
saddle Mr© Woodhull’s social theories upon 
the Spiritualists of Massachuselte. Consist*  
ency is a Jewel, truly.

But let us ask what her theory Is: "My 
theory permits any two persons to contract 
sexually, but does not permit them to make 
exhibitions of tbemselve© to unwilling speca- 
tors*  nor to insult public decency In place© 
that belong in common to all."—Toledo Inda,, 
of March Glh, 1872.

Spiritualists of Massachusetts, are you will
ing to admit to tho world that the passage of 
those resolution© force© you to acknowledge 
herlheory as true, when there was not ono 
out Of every hundred of the Spiritualists of 
MaMachunotts, that had a voice In the passage 
offessine. Ask youreelvc© who'voted for 
th'o&ô re©olullons, and learn that the voters 
came from ten or twelve dlflerenl States of 
this Union, and they vote for the Splritual- 

' ists of Massachusetl© The world moves truly. 
Many of our reform speakers scout the Idea 
that the church has ever taught os that man 
is a free Agent, and, with the next breath, say, 
"All love is free." Hear T. B. Taylor in 
JoutLXAL of April 83th, 1874, define his pod- 
Üouypon free-lovs: "All love Is free; that is, 
not fofted, not compulsory. No one can be 
compelled or forced to love another. Can a 
you ng ’"gentleman or lady love where there is 
nothing lovablo? One can not love what is 
.not lovable, nor can he help loving that which 
is lovable if he has the ability to appreciate" 
the lovable." 1 fall to see where tho freedom 
comes in in such statements as tbo above. Our 
love 4© Just as mi ch the result of law. as our 
being 1© We are cither froo agents through 
©nd through, or else «re aro. creature© of cir- 

, cumstancc© and subjects of-law. Let spiritual 
©peakers take one born of the dilemma and 
©tard to the ruling In all publlo eflorts, then 
tho world will know where to find us, and 
what we do believe and teach.’

But-we npw come to tho call for a national 
convention that we may oppose the Universal 
Association of Bplritualiste. Brother Kates 
say© tn Banner of June 20th, that he will not 
be able to attend ©neh convention, but you go 
ahead and oppose them. What for? Because 

'the lime has come when spiritual societies 
must affiliate with the Universal Association 

- of Frce-lovo Spiritualists or else oppose IL I 
would like to ask Bro. Kato© what more Spirit- 
ualifU can do In a national contention, than 
State and local ©oclelle© all overTho land have, 
by resolving all such practices, and re
fusing to ©m «kero that advocate such
a doctrine. t. Katos and other© perfect
lheir Stalo and local ©oclelios first, tncn.we 
can havo a national association that will ,€o an 
honor to tho cause, we love. Gfow thekbaby 
into a man i© th© of nature. We
now arrive at ths > the problem of

I© solved. (lhull Ln her great
at Chicago, ©aid, "When perfect sexual 

»e can not be tick." 
.She says oh page 18.

I

------- ■ 
«o brittle that Jt is liable to «nap at any mo
ment." Bat in 1-t Kings, ilthchap., 31 verse, 
we have another examplo of social freedom. 
And h« had seven hundred wives, princesses, 
and throe hundred concubines, etc., alill ftolo 
mon did not get the sexual relation perfected, 
for surely be died.

When two m noted physicians as Solomon 
and Mrs. Woodbull prescribe for our 6exual 
ills, and die laklng tho nu’diclno, that Is to 
cure the wbolo world, how can we, poor fel
lows, that havo not had half the experience 
with themselves In testing tho heavenly potions, 
keep back tho doubts-that crowd themselves 
upon us as wo boo tj>u infalllblo remedies fail 
In time of need. / 1

It appears that the world has always Lad so 
clal freedom aiTvocstesx. The Bible informed“' 
me of a class that practiced Ha teachings years 
ago. Allow mo to refer you to chapter and 
verse. Turn to Isaiah, .*>7  chap., 8 verse; also 
to Jeremiah. 2d chap., 20 verso, and Ezekiel, 
lfith chap., 2A to 42 verse, and you can gel 
quite an idea of teaching© Right
here let me say tbX^ll labor to gel the two 
factions of Bpirituallats together with ihialtanc 
of sexual promiscuity, tho corner-stone of the 
one wing, are dot only doing the cause great 
harm, but covering themselves with shame and 
disgrace.

In thia enlightened age of progrcMlvo thought 
' and freedom of ipceoh th which mortals and 
angels take a part, I am moved to any that 
the univorfl© of mlnd and matter in all Ita rela
tion» of. life, constltuloa tho alpha and omega 
of Splrit’ualiim. It Is tho all and In all of life, 
wisdom and lovo to educate and free humanity 
from the wrong« and evil« of Ignorance and 
error which prevail in «ociety.

Among all the pcrplcxitic«, Intricacies and 
confusion«, in tho moral, «octal and political 
spheres, It come*  In with its earthly and heav
enly power« of wisdom and love to remove 
the cause of irritation and sullcring. There
fore, love constitutes one of the primary prin
ciples of Spirltualiam, and if there is any class 
of people on earth, wbo ought to cultivate for 
each other tho spirit of, fraternal Iomb, it ia 
those who have learned through nature and 
revelation that God la lovo. ami universal in 
hl» manifcatatlpns of it. Ivvery ono who be
lieves thia grand spiritual sonllmcnt, ought to 
cherdh a tender, loving regard for his brother 
and slater.
'■.Thia Is thd inference of tho great apostle 
John, "BeloA'd, if God so loved u>, we ought 
also to love one auothor."—(4: 11).

Wo all love life freely and the good things 
which appertain to II. Tho coltlvallon of th Is 
principle promote© human enjoyment and 
prosperity. It Is tho strong bond which holds 
society together. It will nover break up a 
family relation, nor destroy a nation. It is 
the lovo of life and tnjth whloh inspires our 
departed friends to leave Cor a moment their' 
shining abodes and teach ua the blessed les 
sons of our immortal, progressive nature. 
They have an inexhaustible source of ways 
and means whereby to convince the world of 
their presence and power, and those ways and 
means are employed In accordance with the 
dictates of love and Wisdom, which coDStllutea 
the main spring of settop. Freedom, also is 
one of tho fundamental principles or Spirit- 
ualiBm. • / *

Wo are free to live, move and have our hap
py progressive being, but this life must beed 
ucated, and our movements Justly restricted, 
so that wo may not trespass upon others. Free 
love also should be oducatcd to its proper 
sphere In .freedom, then It will becomo very 
useful, working no 111 to its neighbor, but 
without thLa caro and attention it may with 
other faculties of. tho human mind, overleap 
its rightful bounds of freedom, and play sad 
havoc in society. Water which is indispensa
ble and free as love, when II, from any cause, 
breaks away or overflows its natural•ehannci 
of freedom, confusion, sullering and death 
mark its wild passage.

Fire which Is ao caMnlial to life and com
fort. unless guarded and protected, becomes 
an element of sorrow and.doalniclion. Il Is so 
with nearly everything in the universe, and 
the only protection humanity has, is to let the 
enlightened faculty of reason bear absolute 
and-lrrtslstible sway over al) its Inferior facul
ties and blind consciousness.

It is right and proper for every person to bo 
free and independent In a very exalted and' 
Important senso, but In order to become so, 
hoy must submit to tho authority of reason. 
This la the presiding genius of tho soul, bear
ing on its nature tho otornal llkenoes of the 
divinity,-teaching tho porplcxod and care-worn 
pilgrim In tho Journey of life. •

According to history, tho eye of man nover 
«aw it previous to a. d. 1468. It was probably 
Inserted to givo Christianity -an historical ba
sis from tho pen of Tacllut? as attempted in 
Josephus kad olherhvays, for 1400 years.

The facts are, that In a. d. <180, at Con
stantinople, a Church Council was held, and 
a decision raliflod by Popo /Adj)an tho Aral, 
that "instead of Christ being represented In 
the form of a crucified lamb, tho crucifixion 
should represent a crucified man "thus to 
establfkh a belief in an Incarnate God," who 
had performed so many miracles, and was 
crucinod for assertlog ho was divino "and 
WMlho lamb of God that lakoth away tho 
sin of the world," God being worshiped for 
age© In the form of a lamb up to 680, and after 
that timo, in tho form of a man.

Miracles are tho attested proofs of Christ's 
divinity, but what shall bo thought of tho 
assertion in Rev. xvi: 14, says that ‘‘the spirits 
of devils wprkmlreclos," or Rot. xili: 14. tn‘de
ceiving all by means of those miracles," much 
stress Is pul on prophecy, as foretelling Christ's 
coming, and yet Hose© lx: 7 says, "a prophet 
Is a fool," and Jeremiah 14. that f,proph. 
eu prophesy lies,” and xxlll; lv» advises "hear
ken not unto a prophet, "for Rev xx: 10,•says 
"they shall bo tormented day and night for
ever,?' for their iniquity We must suppose. 
Jeremiah T:31, says "thoy prop'heey falsely, 
and the prieeu bear rule by their meaai," 
hence tho allusion to Christ In the history of 
Tacitus to help perpetuate it by having his 
history to refer to. It has had Its day, but is 
now obsolete.

The above is for my critics, or any one to 
Sck flaws In if they can, to which I add for 

s espoclal benofll of thoso who think I refer 
to tho wrong Casar, that I will reward any 
one to point out ono more correct from 
among*  tho 110 of that name in the work of 
Tacitus, having that work before mo now as a 
basis st tbo start. Iwill also reward any ono 
that will point out srrori in my work, Vivid 
Ttttths, excepting a typographical error.

Faithfully for truth, progress, and full in
vestigation.

Coiumboa, Ind-^ •

, Babbitt's HBalTh Gutob now ready ard 
for Mio at the office of this paper. Prio©,|100.

Bbkd for a copyof Edwin Drood complete, 
paper cover tl.00.

HINGHAM. WIB.-Mr«. M. A. I'otter writes.-r 
That - briitbt angcla will guard jou akfvly 
through earth life. Is my ■Inct-re with.

GIRARD. ILL -Daniel White writes.-H you 
know of any good physical medium pasalng 
through here, 1 would like to have them »top with 
me and stir up the dry bone» here.

MERIDIAN, MI88.-W (1 Btevaoson write»- 
1 like your paper Orel rate In a general way, even 
if you do give aome pretty tough Spiritual yarn» In 
them.

E. RANDOLPH, VT.-T H Merrill write©-! 
think my fifty cent» haa tried your paper long 
enough to know that II la the beat that Is prints 
Id the United State», for It 1« not afraid to put 
lisb to the world the truth, and pul down free- 
l&rejim.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL-J M Norris write©—I 
can not »ell be without the Jovxnal I «hall try 
■nd lake It ■■ long aa it advocate» trull a» I under
stand IL May the good angel*  ble»a you In com
bating error

WESTON. W.VA.-8. E. Harrell write-» —Every 
number of your Jovmral received here iccmi to 
!D*-reu<*  thclntcreat felt In the Spiritual .Philoso
phy, and 1 believe th«’ great good \an be done 
bc& If we could have a good test medium to v|»R 
Wt^tOD,

CALIFORNIA, -MICH.-.Mr» 1 Briley writes.— 
How »orrv 1 feel,for the homeless, made no by tin- 
Chicago fire. You, too. have In-en aaull'erer. Es
pecially do I pity tiioao who have been reared in 
luxury, who have bean «<• nufidetily brought down 
to penury aud want. /
• MARENGO. |A. — N P Drown writes.—I take 
great pleasure In extending th«- circulation of your 
valuable Jochnal, believing that It» pure pblloso 
p!«y 1» the present »avlur of the world, Il comes 
to me with Its »weel Incense of life and light, 
lifting up the soul to purity

-COLUMBUS, IND-A H Church writes —WU1 
you allow »pace to Inquire of friend TiDDey If he 
iruiy believe» hl» »pint will havr-no "supremacy" 
over th» body after the life leave» It*  He »aya 
“hl» tfiort »ball not be wanting to »etlle questions 
on 'heir merit«," hence I a»k for yea or no t<> ray 
question, without circumlocution

NORFOLK. VA.-C. P Cardozo write».-! 
gave tbo»e copies of the Jo’.'hral to an old and 
Intimate friend, a physician of North Carolina, on 
last Saturday, and I received a letter from him to
day In which he said, “The papers you gave mt-, 
have very deeply Interested me." Ho you can sec 
wherever the Journal goes, Il acts like a 
charm.

HIENZI, MIBB -J. M Martin writes.-l have, 
experienced much pleasure by reading the Journ
al, and I hope aotno benefit There arc but
few professed Spiritualists hi this part of the 
country. Your position on the frce-love question 
will be fully endorsed In this part of the country 
by «11, whether sympathizer with you otherwise or 
cot.

PIEDMONT, MO.—J. C. Morri« write©-Judg
ing from tbo uumber of copies of your paper re
ceived weekly at our small village poatomce, there 
are many believers In rour pbiloaophy In our vi
cinity. the ulost notable one of them with whose 
views I have made tnrtclf romewhat acquainted, 
la Dr. G. W. McCord, of Piedmont, who claim*  
that through the aid of spirit» he can cure all dia- 
earcs that he 1» called u|*on  to treat

PADUCAH, KY.-Nellie Mllca writea.-l have 
long thought I would tell you what a welcome 
visitor your papcPha« become to me. Spiritual
ism has many opponents here. Many believer*  
will not declare themselves such because so marry 
people profess to think that all Spiritualists are 
rree-iover». That ha*  hurt i>y*r  cause over so 
much, and I honor you for the »land you have 
taken »gainst It.

DENVER. COL —Orson Brooks writes.—I have 
observed In my Rni.iiH<»-PiittA>»ui*iiiCAi.  Jouiinal 
of 25th Instant, that you arc again a autTcrer in the. 
laDtjearful scorching that poor dear Chicago has 
agnln experienced, aud as my aubscrlpllon expires 
Aug. Sth, I*?!.  I enclose P O. order for a year's 
renewal of tho paper I can't think of doing with
out! Your course. In all that Interest« us here 
and hereafter, I believe Is correct, and In which 
for one, 1 sustain you In my feeble way.

Thanks. Brother*  Our property that waa de
stroyed «as a '»ource of a handsome montMy 
rAltai revenue, beside« being a basis for raising 
money at any lime when necessity required. We 
have not yet received a cent’s Insurance, but we 
hope to eveulually. Our monthly rent» being cut 
off, together with the hard time», makes It bard 
for u« to meet current expenses. Our subscrip
tion Hat being very large, our expenses are pro
portionally grett. Hence we arc « ompelled U»a»k 
our subscribers to remember $ir ncceasllle», and 
to deal generously with us by remitting honest 
due© for tho past and to renew a» jpcGdlly- us pos
sible. --En. Journal.

GREEN HILL. GA.-W. F. Moulder writes^- 
My wife Io a missionary Baptlal, Gut she likes the 
Joi HNAL a*  well as 1 do, and always takes that to 
read first, out of fire papers wc are taking. 1 have 
been taking tbo*"8tar  in tbo .West," but that la 
oot progreaaivc enough for me. I hope your doc
trine may be true; nothing short of that or some
thing as good will ever salliff reasonable men and 
women. I am In a section where thero are but 
few Investigating men, especially on rellgtoua 
matters.

8WEDE‘8 FORE3T, MlNN.-PeterBweoson, P. 
M.. writes.—I have read the five chapter«- beaded 
"A narrative—the experience of John King," and 
that of Katie King, In your good paper, with much 
interest, an dam anxiously waiting for the other 
chapters to appear. I wish 1 was able to have the 

-same traxslated and printed in the Scandinavian 
language. In pamphlet form. If advertlaed It 
would sell well. Il would cause our liberal minded 
men and women to think of tho hcarafter In a 
different wav than they do now. Wo have many 
liberal minded men and wouten ainong'us, ana 
they should havo tbo right kind of reading 
matter.

GRABS VALLEY, NEV.—BenJ. Bickford writes. 
—1 have been reading your paper of late, and I find 
it creates within mo a desire to return to the fold. 
About 1-S58 I commenced investigating Spiritual
ism, and soon began to develop as a medium, and 
became a good healing medium In thp course of • 
threj years. I crfuld cure any curable disease; the 
disease would be drawn from the- »filleted Co me. 
And when they were entirely frte It left me. I 
could find the Identical tooth If one wert aching, 
or any pain in a person's body, even If miles from 
me. About 1863,1 began to get careless—in fact 
almost reckless, and that power left me. If I had 
but ooo week to lire. 1 had rather be under ^he In
fluence of some high Ictclllgent spirit, than*  ten 
year« without IL

SAVANNA, MO.-Theodore F. Price wrtte©-Il 
has been some time since you have h|da Ht>e from 
me, but as 1 am now In tho Held again. It is my 
Intention to communicate with.you frequently. 
I delivered a loclure at Wlchilt, Kansas. On tho 
evening of June 30th, to a fine audience. In which 
I was asslsted’by my wife. Hattie E. Price, who 
after a prelude of music, recited a beautiful In
spirational poem, with which tbo audlenco were 
highly pleasod. Blue© that time we havo been 
laboring In Miasouri. haVing delivered two lectures 
on the evenings of July 22d and 23d, at tho flour
ishing town of Trenton, on tho Chicago .t R. I. R. 
R. We were the tint to speak,on liberal dejects 
In that place. We were also tho first UbeiMs to 
«peak on Spiritualism, at tho city of PMUWUth. 
where we appeared on the evening« of Tilly 23th 
and 20lh. Bplrttuallam Is getting a strong foot
hold at tholaUBr placo, whore an InteresUagdrele 
has been formed by Ooo. Prelll©, medium, Chas. 
Lively. Mr. Folree and others. On tbo evening of 
3“ 48th. wo lectured al BL Joseph. Mo , al the. 

of the "Liberal League," We are ©¿gaged to 
lector» there for ono month. Wo are now engaged 
to deliver a course of 4 lecture© al Savanna. Mo.

NORTH WEST. <> —J llaurhey write»--Th? 
Journal 1» the only medium through which I 
have an opportunity of learning an> thing about 
the philosophy of 8plriluaH»io The wonderful 
medium*  through whom Spiritualism ta »aid to be 
proved, are like the good little »feildrru we read of 
In the Bunday School paper», a great way oil I 
would like to visit some good medium.- or have 
them visit thl» vicinity; but In either caac there 1» 
quite an expense which wn »re not all prepared to 
meet, a» money appwra to.br nt the root of all 
good a» well as all evil I attended the yearly 
meeting of the First Itnllglo 1'hlloAOphlcal Society 
of Hillsdale Co. Mich’, on the 20lh and 2l»t of 
June. The meeting was well attended and the 
speakers talked "very pretty," but they were not 
of that class that true .Spiritually*  endorse—Todd., 
Walsbroker and others

COLDBROOK SI'RING, MANS.-Mrs. E. G. 
Matthews write».—1 am glad we have one so bold 
arid fearless it our ranks, who dare*  publish the 

Jjutb unmindful of ¿Onsequenc»© I era glad, too. 
that you do not forget the good there I*  In man 
kind and womankind too; surely there is much in 
this beautiful world that 1« Chrlatllke and com
mendable. Many true and noble aoula live In this 
ourace. it !• truly refreshing to read of good deeda 
done one to snot her In the tn!d*l  of the tumult apd 
strile which are wltneaaed In the dally routine of 
this checkered life. If pcoHe who are capable of 
writing artkies for pu’dkuilou would »end their 
best thought« abroad and encourage high and holy 
asnlratlons and every noble endeavor, and discard 
all that is low and sensual, and try • nd'culllvate a 
love for the r< fined and beautiful, the world would 
soon witness the happy n-sult; that »uch may be 

Xb<i e^sejs my most earnest wish.
CLEAR Lake. IOWA.-M 1’ Hosepraus 

writes -This placo Is becoming popular n« a wat
ering place, and during the warm season I" Visited 
hv manv strangers of noth »oxen Last year the 
Nfelbodist- held a Camp Meeting, hero near the 
lake, but Hie love of God ami the fear of the 
Devil were lost sight of, and sporting, boating, 
Ashing, with other lk-»bh pleasure« were sought 
after, and Christ ami him crucified were oply 
secondary matters, the tiieellng ended In two or 
three law suit*  among the peanut lenders and the 
trustees of the church, the latter coining out con
queror«—result. Ho soul*  saved, Christ below par, 
and the Devil highly pleased, and the maxim that 
■•all thing» lend to the glory of God" proved uo- 
true. This season the minister» are In force with 
their tents «nd ere basing a grand good time, 
while their poor la) men at© broiling In the hot »uu 
In th-harvest fi-ld earning money to pay the ex
penses of their spiritual guide*  Verily the «errice 
of God Is all that Issy men can ask for; Is m'heb 
easier than binding grain, or raising wheat or 
corn. I am Inclined to believe that If God were tv 
make us a visit at this lltnc, he would be disgusted 
with bls ministers, and 1 know his ministers would 
be with him.

ELY, VT.— 1.1111c Diamond, a little girl, writes. 
— What Is Home without a Mother*  Home with 
a mother Is the dearest place we can |WMtM all 
Is Joy and cheerfulness We see no sad hearts io 
a home that4nv> a mother to protect and guard 
against «Ily.vU While on the opposite a home 

"without a {mother Is the moat sad place you dan 
pass; everything looks deserted. In days of yore 
you used to'tec a sweet and motherly f*Ce  there, 
looking out Nora among the vine-dad porch; a*  
we puss by noh wwece no mote those loving eyes 
that Qa£±iflXrcct the weary traveler on his long 
and tiresome Journey. What la a mother*  She 
1» the hope and light that guldea her little family 
along the abrupt paths of thl» unhappy world, if 
any one of her lltt.e one» have the misfortune of 
getting into any trouble, they will fly at once to 
their mother, for in her they will rind consolation. 
How grateful we should be—how many times we 
should thank God for giving ua a guide *o  kind 
■nd true, to lead us In the paths of virtue and pur
ity, to watch over ua Io our joulbful day*  when we 
most need, soothing words an^ a sheltering hand 
to protect ua In our rambles though out childish 
days. Those wbo have tho happiness of having a 
mother, should try and do all that 1» pleasing to 
her. bear all the little chastisement» that she may 
see fit to Impose upon you, bear all your troubles 
without ever murmuring against her, waiting for 
reward In the spirit-land.

AjaLLAB, TEXAS-W T Claabcy wrlloa —For 
the benefit of all whom It may concern yon will 
please publish the following After cauvasslng 
the Blate of Texas for about six weeks past, in 
view of »electing a locality for our Spiritual colo
ny, referred to sometime since In my "circular." 
I have made a selection of country on the lexis 
«nd Pacific Railroad, sixteen miles east of Dalloa, 
In Dallas County. My selection 1» bated. on the 
following statement», to wit.; Lands can be bought 
at-five dollars per acre, tjjal will tmmparo with any 
In Illinois, Iowa, or Mlfsourl. located on the above 
railroad, aud-JIalance only alxtecn miles from the 
county »He; wood land convenient al five dollars 
per acre; good well water can be had by digging 
from sixteen to twenty feet; some few springs on 
the land;.good yellow pin© lumber can be furnished 
on the g/ound for |1S to i.'O; rock for building 
purpose© on the line of said road only a short dis
tance. Thcso lands arftJn clo»c proximity to cul
tivated lands, showing i?io be In a fine agricultur
al district. Product» of the country are corn, 
wheat, oats, barley, Irish and sweet potatoes, cot
ton, castor beans and tobacco} In fact, an» thing 
that grown In the more northern states. 0OO<Wo- 
cality for fruit of all kind»; vegetable« also do weli; 
Let all good Spiritualists th|t want a now home 
and a co-operative Industry, who are willing to 
lend their aid In building up <1 .¿ood town and 
neighborhood In a good cllmsic, will find that 
there Is no speculation In thia, only for the whole 
colony. All Interested In the enterprise will at the 
earliest convenience advise un of their Intention to 
Join the colony apd the arnouut they wish to In
vest, so as to enable us to secure the lands as soon 
i 1 possible. For further Information please ad-

rcss W. T. Clasboy, Baianoab, Mo.; Franklin 
GriHeth. Dallas,fTexas, or Judge E. Myera, Rosen
dale,.Mo.

Mrs. A. H. Robinson has just boexufur 
nished with a sure and harmless specific fot 
curing the appetite for opium and all ot^cr nar 

cotlca, by the ‘Board of Chemists, in <^iriv 
life, whojiayo he^tofore given her the nooio 
sary antldol$3for curing the appetite for to
bacco, and Jho proper ingredients foj rostor 
Ing hair to All bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing. > '
i Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remedy, and 
send it by mail or express to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty days, 
on the rrirtipt of ¿w daUart (tho simple cost 
of the ingredients^ and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund the money, If directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed. '

The remedy Is harmless, And not unpala
table. • x •

8ho makes this generous oflefjor the double 
purpoee of Introducing tho remedy, and foi 
bringing the cure within the reach of poor
est poople who um the pernicious The
expenso of a perfect remedy will not 
the cost of the drug for continuing the' dele 
terious habit one month I 4^'

Addrem Mre. A H. Robinson, Adiyfus BL, 
and Fifth Avenue,’ Chicago, I1L /

We have so much confidence in tbo ability 
of the Board of Chemists and 1)9610« who 
control Mn Robinson's 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a 
cution of the above proposition.—{Ed. Joub-

W
Mosbs-W llhm m.A Nur Bull, with 

armai!
RbuoioPdl. Pub. Houib. Chicago, Ill. • -
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IDA MANNING AND HER 14)VERS,

(CbndWsd.) / \
A few months after the logical coAtoat be

tween Boothroyd and Mujtfon, Ida playfully 
flung herself into her falht’r»'» tap, exclaiming, 
•• P»pa, what think you Mf ray two lover» • 
Which one shall I take»”

This she did to draw her father out, es 
pcclally a» both her admirer^ were becoming 
more and more, interested In hbr, and gave un
mistakable signs of being in earnest to gain 
both her hano and heart

•''Which one shall you take, dhY you »ay, 
my ¡laughter? Bo far as I have seen them, I 
am. hair inclined to think that you'd better 
take them both."

•' And what shall I do with both
"Throw them overboard, Just m you have 

all the\rc»l"
/ Why papa,-how cruel,” said she laughing.

My gannyface, you know It is against my 
principles to give orders as to what persons a 
child of mine ahalKbve or not love, and I have 
determined that/^ou »hall be queen of your 
own heart, and\vet \ you with my opinion, 
which trfhy not be as good as your own, It 
•eem» to me that Manion, though a very pleas
ing young!’nrah, 1» of smaller pattern than my 
daughter, while Boothroyd though sensible 
Is somewhat verdant, and being a mere laborer 
can »csrccly afford tho style of life which you 
need.

" Why, my. dear old man," said she, 
nulling her arms around her father's neck. 
'• you’re tho boat papa I over had, so far, ami 
you are ever so wiao, but I am quite Inclined 
to think that you’ve missed It this .time. Do 
you know that for once I am almost awe 
■truck with a certain something tbaUi» Y«y 
profound »nd mysterious in the character of 
Boothroyd."

" l* *ve  often known young ladles in love to 
be awo struck with their lovers," s^id her 
father playfully.

Parewd to »plrtl Ufa. from Ogden. Utah. JjDt Id. IS74. 
little Ut B..T, rooigeat child of Tbamaa aqd Rebecca 
Staynor. aged 1 year» andl month.
'Funeral »ervlcea preformed by tho writer, lira P. W. 

Btcphena _________

Ou«l C. Scnnao.n-paaacd to »plril life, June 30th, 
1^KT4. aged 47 year». Diaeaac, dropiy.

*8bo< waa one of the o’deal medium» and advocate» of 
Modern Bplrltnallam. Bhe waa one of Nature'» bulk», 
lived an ear mplary life, and waa Inrirumental In adblng 
many proeelyle» to the cauo »ho embraced.

Pa*rtri to splril-llfe, oa ths 10th of Joly, !9G. after »a 
•arth-llte of 6 year». 9 month» »nd » d»T»rFB«DDH M.. 
•on of Chai lea M and Sarah C. B«e«tecr.

Fa i her!!» It wrong to Mrtnor! 
Let a» weepaUule walk!

^.« and bje th» pain will eoften.- 
Uje and bje th« ud Ups azaJle.

Lillie Fbbddii! Did soao ami. 
White robed. ieEd»r «red »ad fair.

>*aa»« • momef i at lhe portal, 
SmUe, and becXoa hln op tUr» 1

Think how atfa and while ud 
All the laddlo'e path will b«1

Think bow palnloi m<rtal life il 
Bo content; the child 1» froo.

" Look here, paps, did you ever know me to 
run wild after a mere foolish Impulse ? Is 
that the way you have reare^me ?’’

" No, darling. Goon with your narrall
"Tho truth of it is, that Boothroyd cai

bo a commonplace laborer, or If ho ta, he h 
ono of the keenest intellects I over knew, 
it Is br<)ad,.progrc»aivo and open to all 
whether populif or unpopular. Papa, 
ever marry, I am going to marry a nui 
money, or fashion, or fame. If a man um 
these, all right, but these without the man 
would be but superficial playthings that I 
should soon tire of. I can measure and 
weigh such a peraoh as Lomond in about 
five minute«, and can sound Mr. Munson 
In a single hour, but the more 1 sec 
of Boothroyd the more he grows upon 
mo like some largo object in nature, as I 
approach It. He goes beyond the, and I feel that 
he la deeper and broader than myself. Mun
son at first looked with a kind of contempt'bn 
him, but never has a subject come, where 
knowledge and thought were displayed but 
that Munson has provod only a babo in com
parison, and now when any diUoreuco of opin
ion occurs, he gives up beat before they fairly 
commence. If you had hoard him as much 
as I have you would agree with mo. I want 
to tell you of a singular circumstance. Papa, 
you remember tho case In which the lawyer

B. Arlington so eloquently and nobly de
fended a widow woman In Now Y'ork against 
«clique of dishonest speculators even when 
chore was no hope of reward."

"Yes, a splendid fellow truly. I should 
like to become acquainted with him."

" Well, all three of us were sitting together 
at one time and I remarked as I took up tho 
paper,-Mr. ‘Munson, will vou ploasc to read 
these thrilling passages of if r. J. B. Arlington’» 
speech in dcfenSi-pf the right?’

" Certainly," sold ho, "for ho must bo a capi
tal man from whatl’vo hoard of him."

" Mr. Munson then read tho passage in quito 
a glowing style, remarking that It was ono of 
the best things he had sceb anywhere. But 
a singular coincidence occurred right here 
which throws some light on Mr. Boothroyd*»  
character. Mr. Manson mado a statement 
about tho case which Boothroyd dlflered from, 
and proved to be lncontct After Boothroyd 
bad provod his point he then rcmarkod:

" I will now mention a little circumstance, 
which you may be surprised at, and that ta I 
heard Mr. Arlington admit my side of the 
Jueetion himself, and more than that, 

have to inform you that Mr. Arling
ton is what somo peoplo would call my 
bou that l»I work .for him and llvo’ with him 
in nta plcaaant home on Btatorr Island. 
8otfiotime4 I mow a little, sometimes cultivate 
tho flowers, and sometimes improvo tho design 
of the park and frequently go to his cilice in 
New York where I render him what assistance 
I can. He very kindly gites me every privil
ege that I wish, and tolls me to make il my 
home with him for my natural life."

mdst be. a dear good man, said 1; I 
th be delighted to meet him."

en I'll tell'hlm so when I go home, shall 
I T " ked.

"No, You must aot," I replied. "1s he 
marriotr' said I Jocosely.

" No, and really I don't know but he 
would fall in lovo with a .young lady lust 
about the character and style of Miss ldr- 
Mannlng. 1 think Pll tell him about you."

" Don’t you for the world I" I exclaimed.
" Now, Papa, wasn’t it funny how we got 

caugETprainng up his employer ao strongly, 
and especially how I got th Us caught ?"

".Yea ? Why didn't you tell me of It be- 
'fore ?"

" I forgot it. Papa- And then I was so sur
prised to see Mr. Boothroyd’» learning. At 
one time he translated some Latin for me. and 
at another time he quoted some veroea from 
Tasso in the'Italian, while in matters.of high 
art he seems to have an exquisite taste. Isn't 
ho a perfect riddle ?**

" My daaghter is really in lovo."
" Well. Papa;" said she archly, as she placed 

■her hand over her heart, " I think there u 
something that goes plt-a-pal down here."

"My pet is very womanly-after all, and is 
bound to love. At one time It did seem as 
though aha wu to be an old maid, u do gen
tleman stood any chance with h«Y.’*

" I’spa. did you think I wasn't going to 
love ? Then you made a great mistake. I 
can love ever so hard. It's as natural for me 
to love as it ta for the sun to »hlno and I am 
Yiot ashamed of It either."

Thus confidentially and with the simplicity 
of natuz®, did father and daughter pour out 
their heart« to each other. As tho good-night 
Maa waa given, Ida looked aflectlonaiely Into 
her father's face and «aid,

» •• Papa, you are my flrat accepted lover, and
I 1 shall always return your love, whoever else 

fcaydalmma." •

A few day. after this Mr.. Munson proposed 
to Ida. and waa rejected u the reader may well 
•urmisc. Mr. JamcfBoolhroyd seeing.» clear 

on the subject. lie In- 
he had possessed for somo

•w •
could bo returned he should 
to commence the journey of

that sho admired him very 
kcou Intellect, bis love of

ijectedi 
me/Bu 

field, approached Jda o: 
formed her that I . 
time back a deep and absorbing lovo for her, 
and if thta lovo 
be most. yappy 
life by her aldo.

Ida admitted 
much for hla 
truth, and his largeness of idea, and yet how 
little had sho soon of him ; how littlo did she 
know of bis parents, bls associations, or his 
antecedents excepting through the beloved 
friend who'gavo him lhe letter of introduc-, 
lion to her.

" True," said Bootaroyd, " Nevertheless I 
desire an answer t»6w. I think I read you 
well hy my payrhomclricai power and I be
lieve you read the c*aolrtial  clement» 0? iny 
character in the same way. Your lntuinuns 
arc quick and penetrating. Mias Ida, can you 
love mo for myself a’.ono asldo from all asso
ciations, aside from outside appearance, with
out thinking of money or famo or worldly 
standing ? From styles of mind I
would not ask an lmin«*>to  answer, but from 
your quick and keen perceptions, longer time 
would be useless. As dearly as I love yon if 
by this limo there aro no answering cords of 
love in your heart It la best that I depart im
mediately, and for the last time. Please speak 
your feelings boldly."

Ida saw now that there wu a being before 
her as independent and decided with reference 
to her usbe had been with reference to the lov
ers she had heretofore dealt with, « royal 
soul, who could not be trifled with, and whoso 
perceptions came straight and swift to tho 
Kiel like a stroke oT lightning; A slow 

;blo nature that did not understand its owd 
feeling, could only receive the pity of such a 
character. Ida perceived that there was great 
harmony of sou) between them, and yet Buiil 
ctont diversity of temperament to give physi
cal harmony. Bhc had always noticed that 
although bis appearance was not so spruce 
and tasty os sho would like, yet there was a 
magnetic and soul atmosphere about him that 
was delightful, and his every touch gave her. 
sensitlvu nature a pleasant tbrilL Turning her 
earnc*l  brilliant eyes upward to him with a 
smile and a tear In them at the same time, she 
exclaimed -

" Dear Mr. Boothroyd, lzfo love you ’ »pod 
grant I may walk worthily by your side!'"

" Dearest of women 1" be exclaimed, " be 
fore high, heaven I hero vow that you shall 
never regret the words you have spoken it 1 
can h<3b II

Mr. Boothroyd tbon called upon Ida's father 
toKhis consents

. Manning*remarked  that "he waa some
thing of a stranger, aud that he did not know 
whether ho would be in circumstances to af
ford her a homo in case they became married 
and had a family , and yet be would not op
pose Ida’s decision, u sho wu a good Judge of 
human nature, and she must decide in what 
so intensely concerns her own bappldcss.”

" Mr. Manning," said Mr. Boothroyd, “your 
solicitude with reference *to  jour daughter is 
both natural and proper, and in anticipation 
of this Mr. Arlington who hu always been 
very kind to mo says, ' Aek Mr. Manning and 
hla family to como over to Staton Ulano and 
pay mo a visit Wo will havo a pleaaanl social 
time,’ said ho, ' then I will stato what help I in
tend to bestow upon Mr. Jamea Boothroyd.’ I 
told him 1 would try and .prevail upon Mr. 
Manning to como to-day anil spend the night 
with us.. /

" ‘ Do so,’ said he, 'and I will send my car
riage down to tho Brighton landing for you 
alL' Bo you see everything will be ready for 
us if you will go this afternoop."

Mr. Manning consulted with Ida, who wu 
only too hs^py to make lhe visit immediately. 
That evening saw them all at lhe Brighton land
ing where an elegant carriage and noblo span 
of horses were waiting for them. Soon they 
were rolling oil through tho wooded avenues 
and among tho stalely mansions of tho beauti
ful Btatcn Island. They wound around the 
heights and through groves and approached 
an ornamented gate house.

“This," said Boothroyd, "ta lhe entrance 
to Mr. Arlington’s grounds and the place 
where 1 am employed a part of lhe time/’

" Beautiful I" exclaimed-Ida.
As they rode through the private park the 

tine residence of Mr. Arlington, with its noble 
stone tower overlooking rivers, bays, land
scapes, vast cities, aad even a portion of the 
ocean itself, loomed up on their gaze. At the 
door of the mansion they were received by 
Mr. Arlington, tho owner of lhe estate and the 
father of J. B. Arlington the lawyer. Booth- 
royd beggod to bo excused a few minutes and 
ho would go and And. Mr. J. B. Arlington. 
MiJantimo tho old gentleman welcomed"them, 
to his home and cntertalnod them post 
pleasantly. In about fifteen minutoa a grace
ful pleasing gentleman made his appearance 
and wm introduced to them u Mr. J. B. Ar
lington. Hi? dross was simple and elegant, 
his hair flowed in easy wavy forms, his fore
head wu high, white and expansive, and his 
eye most genial but keen. In short he wu a
polished gentleman and had lh‘at richness of 

**. "" '1 per-
wlth a charm. IIo had Jalked but a few 
ent» when Ida »freamod, sprang from her 

»eat and clasping both his hands, exclaimed,

voice ana ease of manners that held all 
sons ’ — * ............................... * *
moments when Ida 
_^at and duping both

" It’s Mr. Boothroyd I'
" Yes," said be, " my namCft'Jamea Booth

royd Arlington, or J. B. Arlingtob, as you gen
erally speak it."

Ida sank into her chair and for several min- 
btos her alternate smiles and tcara and over
powering emotions prevented her from saying 
a word.

Mr. Manning wu utounded, and for a 
moment sat in blank .amszement before 
he- could realize lhe situation, then burst
ing into a hearty laugh, he elapsed Ar- 
liuton is both hands, t »claiming, 
"Bplendidlv done I You have oui- 
maneuvered us all I J. B. Arlington, 1 already 
know and ]ovo most sincerely, and bow how 
proud I am to yield up this dear girl, the idol 
of my heart, into such hands. Take her," 
said be«putUng her hand in his " and may you 
both work odt a noble dcstipyAogether."

By this time "tho elder Mr. ^Arlington bo- 
ooming cnthusiutlc took Mr. Manning by*lhe  
hand and exetaimod, " Mr. Manning, as you 
havo kindly vleldpd up your daughter to my 
■on so do I yield up my son to your daughter, 
for I hear capital reports of her and believo 
hex to be quite worthy of him. My son, seal 
lhe engsgement With a kiss."

"Certainly, I always obey father," said he 
u he stooped and drew the nectar from Ida’s 
lips. -

"Now please explain your strategy immo- 
dtatel^r," said Ida, looking up Into bis face with

" My door girl, will you forgive my decep
tions before I oommence ?"

•' I forgive you proceed."
Il’s too bad truly to thus doceive such good 

poople, but It waa an Innocent little trick and 
hu produced noble results without harming 
anybody. This wu my motive: Beelnghow 
much of sham there is in. society, how much 
worship of money, and display and reputation 
of family tfiandin^, I determined never to 
marry st all unless I could find one who could

THE 8ECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION .OF THE

.appreciate something noblef. If I over mar
ried I made up my mind that my favorite lady 
must potBCM at least two things ; lai, su Ill eleni 
acomcn to perceive the real characteristic» of 
my intellect and manhood in aplto of my 
drew or money or outside appearance j 2ndly, 
ahtmusl poMeaa such a high toned character 
as to bo attracted to what is true and good In 
mo so strongly, that it shall even overbalance 
tomo drawbacks In thè way pf appearance. 
I stated no falsehood to you. I algniflod that 
I labored for my livelihood, which Is true, 
though tho moat of thia labor, is menta). I 
■poko of mowing sometimes, working In the 
park, etc. That la true and such labor la moil 
uteful, honorable,and strengthening to tho body 
when not overdone, and good for*  tho wholo 
man. I astf I worked for J.« B. Arlington, 
that he was my bow, etc. That is true, for I 
am my own master so long as I can control 
appetite and Impulse, and this I thlDk I have 
learndl to do. As the result of this, 1 bava 
come, out triumphant, have won tho beat girl 
on tho footstool, and this 1b tho happiest day 
of my life,”

It waa tho proudest day of Ida’s life also, 
and aho doclared that she was eatiifled, though 
she bluahod and hid her face a littlo a*  aho re
marked, "Only think, papa, how I was glori
fying -1 B. Arlington right to his face and 
having hla languago read and enlargod upon 
without knowing to whom I was talking,"

At this they all had a good laugh, e*oeciaUy  
the elder Arlington, who waa proud Of hie son.

‘‘1$ was one of my best triumphs.'’ said tbc 
. son. •’thus to receive a compliment from one I 
loved, knowing |t was so sincere and mt 
given m tlaltcry."

"I wish to aay a little snout my aon." said 
Mr. Arlington. "I brought him up to tie self 
reliant and told him from the.Brat that I would 
givo him a good education, paying Ms college 
and law-echool expenses, and thcn.hu must be 
sufllclontly manly to strike out for biniseli. 
Thowf that have money arc apt to ruin their 
children, and I thought it quite unnecessary 
to have my boy grow up in idleness and dlanl- 
pation, audio I required him to work in tile 
garden or park and thus build up physical 
power as well as do good and help balance bls 
strong mental efforts. Well, 'he has proved 
that he can go alone, has built up a good pay
ing law-practlco already and gained a fair rep 
utation, and I told him when he got married, 1 
would deed bitfi a number of acres of land and 
hand him 110 000 towards a handsome resi
dence. Ho must understand, however, that I 
do thia In case the residence la here on my 
estate as 1 wish to retain my »on and my ucw 
daughter near ino."

"It would be difficult to find a more beauti
ful spot," Bfti»4 Ida.

"Ho I think," said Mr. J. B. Arlington. 
We’ve commenced harmonizing already, have 
we not»”

"1 wish, loo, to say a word about my daugh
ter," aald Mr. Manning. "I have reared her 
on much the »»me principles that you have 
your aon. Her mother has made her skillful 
tn domestic dulie», and although it has never 
been necessary for her to work, she can cook 
an exquisite meal or scrub tho ceiling» if 

'hcccAsary. She can wield the bread board as 
•kill fully m she can the piano.”

"Perhaps better, papa," she added.
Tho ovening passed pleasantly with ramble» 

In tho park and genial conversation, and a do- 
Ughi fui but hygienic dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlington both welcomed Ida warmly, trust*  
Ing inc acquaintance was the1 beginning of 
many years of affectionate intercourse between 
thorn.

A few months later the legal union of the 
happy lovers took place, and we leave tho brldo 
and bridegroom superintcndiirf tho building 
of a tasty and cozy cottage home on tho Ar- 
lingtoiyrstaie. May their honey moon never 
wane and may their love and truth increase 
evermore, extending Into the celestial as well 
as through tho terrestrial life.

Loofts Rerrivrd.
RIVIVA I S, THKIIi CAVHEAND CURE Hy llndxm 

Tntlte lloeton: Colby A Rich, Publisher.
This is k critical and comprehensive cxatnl 

nation of this <|)iwtlon. Mr. Tuillo present« 
a clear solution of the subject. Tho cause <fi 
thdso wild tumultuous excitements that have 
assumed the name of revivals. Is presented to 
tho world In a concise manner, In an eight 
pago pamphlet. Il is well worthy of pcraual.
HALF IIOUB R1<’RRATIONS IN NATURAL lllt*-  

T<»KY Iceeete of -be Plant Hoaro. By A B r»ckard, 
Jr. Boston K»t«i A/LaulaL publlahcr« For »ale by 
Rmerv-.D A Bcott. th West Madlrou SU. Chicago.
This pamphlet of 35 pages Is fresh with facts 

and Illustrations bearing on. the habits and 
nature of Insects. This is a choice Dumber, 
and will be read with pleasure and proQt.
ARMSTRONG PRIORY. By I. N. Cornyn, author of 

”KJlice, a Tale." Boaton: E»lc» A LAuriat Publbhera 
For »alo by Rmerron A Bcott, 1» Wwt Msdlron 8t, -
Thia Is a uovel of deep and thrilling Interest. 

Tho author exhibits rare talents In carrying 
forward tho chain of .events.
IN M EMORIAM. Captain Joseph Fry. lb« Cuban Mar

tyr. By Jeanie Mort Walker. Pnbibbod for the ben- 
eflt of lb« widow, and orphans

^Harried.
in IlnLand. Vl. Aug 4th. by Rev. C. Woodbou»«. Mr 

Ei'wbbo Dkowx and Mir» Diu. M Eddt, both of Ch't- 
tendon, VL

In Rutland, Vt. Jalv tht, by Rev.C.Woodbonr«. D.x 
W. Body, of Chittenden, to Ml»« Eva L Hbvstx». of 
Rtege Mill», N. Y.

to spirit
[Xrtftfl frr tKh triti ft ckrrftd . I lit

•alt t/ ttrtatj itali ftr Hut frr tftr^ Hat tttttdiat 
Intalj. Xati.-ti atl tt.ttJiaf leni, fiati faUiiitJ 
paltilttllj.]

INTER-STATE INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
OF CHICAGO,

Will Open Sept. 9th and (lose Oct. 10th, 1*74.
ATTRACTIVE NOVELTIES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. THE LARGEST.AND REST 

DISPLAY OF WORKS OF ART EVER OPENED TO THE Pl’RLIC IN AMERICA. 
GRAND ^CONSERVATORY WITH FOUNTAINS.

O\l-; TII<»(S\M> FEET OF M.\< IIINEKY IN Ol‘ERATH >N 
l-Rrsrly lnrri'»-ril Dining Room«. I.unrli Hoorn« am! Kei»fniirant.

. nmplr ft»r any number or Vlaltorw.
• 77/» />/77 «>/ /•«»/« rz//r7 l'rif'fs /•'¡.fed In/ th> M<>ntujtr-v.

There wULhi to othrr Exhibition tn tbl» Country -taring t-ci where 6fe vldtor can And ao ranch fiat la entertain 
Ing and lnitructtve at a coet m* trlfl rjt Ixt all <omc with tbc certainty of n-t ’»elng In the iea»t dkippotnud 

. v'.6ttV4

GET THE BEST

. FEAHI.ESS,
Moil perfect Stove Id the World Tor Kofi foal. Hard 

Coal or Wood
I>/\ I ’ NTLEHH.
CllDkcric»«, Illuminated It«»«- Borner

ACORN
For Wou,i only

LOY A I « CX ><>!£.
/Hr»! Cheap "’<« il Btovn 

'aPR-AUtlK. 
¡Cheap flr.t el»M Goal C« k 

RATHBONE RANGE.
rfnrie or Ikrabla Oven

GOOD CHEAP STOVES
Mad» of aaine qaalhy Iron 1r. • »upvrior r-anr- r

Cata’osn“ and Price Ll»t farnkhrd th« Trade. 
RATI!BOWK MAKI» A <’OM 

3N A 40 Lake Mtrrrt. <'III<'A<*O,
For «1« at retail by prominent dealer« «»erywhere

vlSnSSt»

MOUNT VE11NON
Kuflish. (iQtsical unii Military Academy.

At MORGAN PARK WA8HIVXON HSIOHTS 
. ILL'NOt».

The Fall Se»»!oa of thia Institution open« September 
|0 Preparing boy» and ycang men iborooghly for busi- 
new and college 1» the gnat object here derigned. Th" 
military feature 1» eccondary and Intended only for dl»- 
clpllre. phyalcal development ard manly carriage Pull 
ctrcnlar» can be obtained of Wm Taleoit, attomryat- 
l»wa41 For lard Block, or by addre«». H SHKl.DON 
NtWTON. Principal Proprietor.

vlSnSSU

W. L. JACK, M. D.,
rialrvoyitnf IIodium or Phlladclphia 

Circle of Light.
Diagnoses d!«ea*c*  of all kind«, ran-fally prepare» 

incllclbea under eplrlt control lla»!ne«i letter» an»wcr- 
• d, examination by lock of hair. Oencrkl ertlRThatii«. 
£1 tn 15; by hair, ft Addre»« with »lamp, W I. .JACK,

. D , Boxtl, Hsverblll, Mim, < vISuMtf

A Card to the Public.
At I am receiving numerou» letter» from people at a 

dlrtAnee, making Icqulry concerning tbelr tower» for de
velopment, I am compelled- to reeort to th!» method to 
Inform lb An. that It !• necerAry to tneloee a lock of 
hair for eAmtnation, either for medical treatment, or 
medlnmlttlc devrlofmen-. AU letter» tecloalng |3 and 
two three cent »lamp» w?>ecelv« prompt auenuun. I 
am giving private anting» during the day for develop
ment. Thoee who wtah my Mnlces can call or addreaa 
me at IGO Warren av. Db. CYRl’B LORD.

vltalftlS

SEVEN IIOlTIt
System of < »i*i.t  mmnr.

Uy PROF DP. 110 WR.
Tho author baa demonstrated letH-atedly that a peraon 

of average ability can loam to read and write correctly 
•fter one week’s cartful itudy of tb!» Utile book. 
Tboc«»ndf btvc be?n sold and they alwayi give Mil» 
faction.
7 Price. In paper corer», .W rents.

•»•For »ale at the office of th!» paper.

Historic Art.

The Dawning Light

, l«o plctnrr repreaenttr-q tho 
irtkplac^ yodtfi^plrituaham." In HrdssTtlh.Vi. 
wu carA’ai’ftwnd cprrecUy drawn »nd painted by'oor 

icrtWJ Artlri, Jo»am Jonx.
ie»»cn<er» dMccpdln« rhroa«b rifted cloud», 
»0 of «l««tial lUhl. or» mort «wc«raCuUy

bottai, 
it» S’. IX-

f Hyde wuiloQ reatini a«< 
TwlU«bl pcmdM tb« I«

The beaatifnl «nd lmprcMlvo 
"Bf .............................. ...  - "
eminent Ami
UlbS’ta fico<t»of«!e»tial ItahL ar« nwl »wc«»»CuI|t 
linked and blandod *iUT  thl» noted boa mind Ha nr- 
roandins», of road, yard, tb« well and It« oaken backet, 
•hade tne*.  orohard, the bliekemllb «bop w(lh Ita Blix- 
ln< forge, and (he Hyde manrion rveticr a»»ln»t the bin 
tthe alitane«. TwiU<bl pemd«« I be lorrrroacd in 

retie padet typical oi eplrltnal condition» tn the eTent
fol day» of 1S43.

A ll»ht tor (he wandertns faUcrim »binea from tho win-' 
dow» of thsieoom wb«re ndritual telegraphy began to 
electrify tB> world with Ita "glad tldlnge of post 

tamlooui flood» of morning light etroam op from the 
cloud mantled borlBon, nrCmiuiulD» tho floating cloud« 
In gorgeoa» tinta, «ad tnen falling over tho angel band 
ana dark cloud» beyond.

HKTAIL PHK'^N.
Tub Htsbl Platb Kxaiuvtxa........ J. ..

wPBOor IxnuHtax» from flrtt tboa»^c<?.
Protoobxfbs, labob Cabixxt 8i»B,'(or framing, 

ICxlK.......... O.5O
•*  CabdSibb, foe Album...'

A Lare» CVc^arccmtalnlng a map of H 
diagram of that bumble tempio 1» furatehed.f 
osco Rapai tag asd Pbotognph.

Oaab to amount of Two Dollar» or under, can bo 
In the ordinary way, and over that tn Regliterod 
Poet Office Order. Draft, or Rxproe«.-all al o 
All picture» at retail »ent poeta«» free, and wafionted 
MfdyUroMh. /

Our Fnpatlngi are not**  eA rap" io quality, Unco Dot 
"low" In price. ’ /

Nono or oar other work» of art trill bo Pbc^ographod. 
R. H. CURRAN k CO., PoUliheri,

/ 23 Bchool Bl., Boifoo, Mau.

A0KNTB WANTED. ’• 
° i---------  * *

CoryriffAi foUAdt oDtn/rvm cw Work».
' vienili»

-.1.50

WÎIB

BAKER & 08000D,

.4 TTnH.\ A,’ ) > .1 \ /» <'<> t'A -A7^.o/?.s', 
Rooms I'i and 16.

T I ,M E H RII L I) I N G. 
Fkaxk B*x»n  /
S. W

Notary Public I
CHICAGO

v?6n19tf

Grand Illumination
M A

Head-light in Methodism,
—

FH'

f

ITlie [Imi Slil Tlnw -  jf
BRING A RRVIKW OF ” ULOi'K fcrRUCK ONE ” 

AND A HKI’I.V TO-IT AND PfHT SECOND. 
HHOWING T1IR dlAltKONY BETWEEN 

CHRISTIANITY. BCIEN’CR AND
'*  STTRITI ALISM

Bv.Kev. Sami. WiHsoihD. I).
In the long lltt of d!«Ungn!»ti<d <11 rise» connected 

• Itb ’.be MvtIyitiM Epl«COp»l Church. few h*Teenjoyed  
•oblgb ■ reparation. Mid non«- hve b«ti more beloved 
by thulr <on»tl'nrnt« than l>n W* t»on. in the early 
day« of Modern N.ilritoaMrm tie bocctlly believed If to 
be one of tiie »Hot of bombas« and tho work of the 
Devil. No: did h<*  ev< r Intend t<. give tho «-abject any 
attention, bat that about Jwenly ><■»<*  ago It forced It- 
Mlf anblddeii Into lit. own family circle, a deeply Inter- 
e»tlng hlrtory of which tr gate to the world tn Clock 
Struck which, ha» already |«ac«<-,S throagb «eecral 
edition»; errattiiF a decided fectation In the choreh and 
eauilog the aatbor to be tiled for trial. ,

■’The 1’loch.HirueX Three’’ cent «In« a very able review 
of tbe Dr t book by a maatcr mtnd and a reply to th« 
rame by On Wat«on Then follow» eleven tntenaely. 
Interesting chapirr«. detailing the aatbor*«  rich and 
varied cn<rl«t>fe and gt’tng the revolt *•  »bowing that 
In the astbor’aopinion, there cxlr» a harmony between 
tree Christianity. a« he interpret» It. Bden«. and Spirit- 
nail am

Exlrflfl from Ihr Ioiroduclion.
• • • M«» It not !>« «h»t tho raml-infldeHc uiteranco» 
of 8plritna)l«m b’ th«rto, h*vo  been tho "fooliih thing*"  
cboM'h to confound tho1 mighty" Materialistic tendnocy 
of the nineteenth century, both In Earopoimd America» 
■ ■ • Hclonco. proud of her pv* achievement», hu 
well nigh »arrehderod lotho »lohbora f - - .
1wn, which will not down al lherr bidding, but inbmlt» 
cheerfully to lhe mo*t  exacting demand» of «clenUflc

r pv» «chle ve menta hu 
ih bora f.ct» of Spirita«!-

critlclsm.' Tb!« wllj be «eco "rally" when ibi' resder 
----- *— that p*rt  of thè book devotodto tb!» nbject.

I «Irog(v» commanlcation/ ricelred ttirougb »
I r«a bava In

. . .----------------- . — Isndenurd
. Bellevlng, t» I do. Ibal ih«’ tira« I» tot f»r dlvtant 
ben Cbrl-itatllv, properly andcr»tood, «nd Splrttuil-

reiuhe» ttat part of the book devpted to thia rabJrcU 
medium In whom I"bav«TlUbe confidence___________
•xy one. In either world, to ibow that all of my teaching« 
bare been tn tanoury with Cbriallaalty ** Ir............ *
IL Bel’ —- " * *-  - -...............
when Chri-tlMltT, properly andcretood. »nd «plrttual- 
I’E», dlscpbed of It» excreeceocer. will -he confirmed by 
•ctcnce. «td all »wccily harmonlring 'n taiteaing the 
MUeotlaJ glory which 1» dawning open the world, when 
the New Jera«»J«m ehall descend to ourth.

12mo. cloth, 353 pages, tinted paper.

Price, «1 50. Postage free,

•«•For rule wht le«»!e «nd retail, b/tbo Pab)!*her«,  
liellgto-PhUorophlc»! I’uhll«h1ng Houre, Aj^m» SL, «nd

Now Read^

THE
CLOCK STRUCK ONE

AND
Christian Spiritualist 
n»njJniKt> wim a rm» »txxl roxTuir 0» m 

aVTnon
7$<K HRV. SAMUIL WATSON

6r ns
MEI HOD 1ST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

■>taa a »Txorai» ov rxx ixvx»tio*tioxi or «narv 
omcovin st ax art »oor *l sua'ar, ram «■.. 
i»Tiai, nn dootom axd ovnxiw *r  Mnrnta txmx fc 
tx 1866; auo. th« ortxiox 0» xaxx uanxr Dtvnra»!- 
urine xkd dbad ox tx» »cbibct ajtd ccwwrjnca- 

TlOXI BBCBITBD FBOX A MVXBIB O» FXUCXS BB7XXTX.T.
■'TBtTTW D XieBTT AMD WtU. FAXTBH,"

The ** Clocb Stbccx On” U an iEteuaty fritcr»»«t»g 
work tn Itself, and derive» great addltfccal Inlerael frm 
the high Mending of It» uthor la Um MetbodiMlptacopAl 
Church in wblih be haa been ■ bright and ahlntag light 
for a quarter of a ewetary, a man who 1« pemxMDy known 
to nearly all th» clerty of th» South and to a wid. drtla 
In thd North and wherever known 1» held In tti hl<be« 
etteem. The*«  e4rcum»tance» cask Um book to ba 
eagerly «ought for, fhig anxiety !■ heightened by the 
action of tb« Melhodlrt Oonference of which tho ant» 
1» a member in dladpllnlng hint for publlBhlng tho book, 
thus attracting tho attention of thousand» of all »eck 
who are anxloa» to read and Judge foe thenuclvea th« 
M Cloci Sfircx On."

ISmo, doth, price, |1.60; postage, free.
’ wbolaaaM. and raUU by the Rc3jrtoFWl>

PubUahtag Ho&m Adam» Bl and Kite Ara,

PEOPLre RQITION.

h*™  • l^reto
d in cloth 
edition In 
edition 1» 

eptlntlM

TBE MYSTERY OP EDWIN DROOD.
A CHEAP EDITION!! 

c~ *
raadtitfsM 
fwlt unabls 
nocsaaarily 
bus 
«t y l«x< Ending.

PRICK-»l. Sold by al) Hook «rd NewaJe^q«.

thcn.hu

